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DOD EFFORTS TO CURB
WASTE, FRAUD AND ABUSE

CONTRACT AUDITS:

......_-----_......_---~
TEXT

,
• Estimated savings $9.0 billion

\

$4.8 billion

INTERNAL AUDIT OF DOD ACTIVITIES:
• DOD, IG estimated savings

(since FY 1982, 700 reports)

INVESTIGATIVE ACTIVITIES:

• Recoveries, restitutions,
fines, and penalties $100 million

EXCERPTS FROM PROPOSED DFARS PROVISIONS
ON RIGHTS IN TECHNICAL DATA

227.471 DefiniticnB.

~ Bnd i.a II)ld. liC*lHd. <X' l..-d in ai~fiaInt quantiti_ to

the~ public at establiahed lIU'ket or c:at.alog priCll8.

"'OaapJter", .. UMd in thU ~, _ & data procesaing

the data. and applying the nt8ults of~ cperatialll: fer I!lUIIl'Ple. &

device that~ al di.8c::twte data by parfaaIU.nq .ntmBtic and

logic~_ al the data, ClI:' & deviOlt that. operates al analog d!lt.a

by per:fcrmlnq f.try.ic:al~ al the data.
~

~.

"CalpJter ~", as UMd in this ~. __ a Mr1. of

~ ClI:'~ in a fCDI eee.pt.bJ. to a CCJ!PJtc, desi9*

1-19-87 Federal Contracts Report
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-~ter software ~tation-, as used in thb' subpart, lEans

~ technical data, including oarputer l1etings, and printouts, in tuMn-
2:
iii-! readahle form which (a) docunents ttle design or details of OCJI1?Uter
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(a.) .Rr Ael_. c!i.sclaRn cr - t.~ fer -9*oe.t npir cr

~,,,,'"'-nl

PJl'POIle of idlmtlfying sources. size. cp1figuratiat, -ung and attadl

Jnl!nt dlaracterilltics. fmeticnal characteristics anc! perfOI:1leftCe

~rements (e.g• • specificaticn ornt:.rol dnIwings, catalog 8heetlI.

em.oelq:le dnwings. qu'llification requ.iremsrt:s, etc,).

~t purpose license ri~-. as UBel! in this ~,

neens ric1ltll to -.e, duplieat_~_gr _dilIC1.aIe.tac+nj~ da~_H!~_~~~

/ :- SBI R~H~Y~~80~2:_)n whole or fit -part anCI :in any 5,,1
ll8I'U'M!r. ~rnnent purpose! C!l1y and to have or permlt others to do

80 for Ga\len"ll'ent purposes Olly. Gove!!ai~_J!;.1!~!_~~_~udes

~es__~~t:itive procun!IIll!I'lU_'''~_<!o ~~ to_~~_~~

the ri~ to haw or pe.nni.t others to use tedu1ical_~ta (or the S8IR
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . _ _ • . .. . • _ •_ _n ... . _ .. .. , _. _ _ _ • ' _ : _

PrognIm _cn11'__~!_1IIC)~~:!...~~~~~

"Limited ricj1t.s", as lJIIed :in this 1IU1:plrt, __ ri~ to ....,

duplicate. cr dbclcee t.ed1nical data, in~e or in put, ~ or ftr

the Gow!rmwrt:. with the l!llpi[\!lI8 liJlIi.tatial that 8uc:h admical data

1Ihal1 not:. vithod: the vrlttMt pemUaicn of the party fumi.8hing .uc:h

_t:eehnical data bel releaMd cr cti.~ in~ cr in part. ClUta1de

the~~ l1Ml!:in tIIho1.e or in part. by the~ fer~,

.-
cr in the CIIee of CDIpJt.er eofbere~, fir pwparing the _

cr 81Jld.1ar a:JlIpUter~, or UBed by • party other ot:bc' thBn the

overhaul: pov1d«J t:hat .uctI m-e, d1ecl~, or Ule thenaf outaide tbe

GoIIernnent lIhal.l be IlIi!Ide emject to II prch.tblUon against further-.e,--- - - ------ -., . '- '. . ' , . _. , ", .. ..

rel_e. or diaclOllUre and that the psrty furniJIhing the dita be notified

by the ocntracting officer of aldl'rel_. disclosure or UIIe:

(.J..).ur flel_ or clliIcloeure of to'a fmtign govunnent. tllat ill in

the int.erest. of the United Statell anCI ill~ fat" evalUllticnal or
' L-

inforrreticnal purpose mder the corditicna of (-1) above, tuIL'ept that

sud'! release or disclosun: lilly not: incluc!e detailed D8lUfaeturing cr

process data, cr

•...,-

-Data-, as -used in this subpart, Jneans reoordel<l infoDllation,

-Detailed Jnl!InJfaeturin;j or process data-, as U9ed in this subpa::ot,

regardless of tOl:l1l or characteristic.

fran a ~ter.

-deYeloped- the tun, ~.nt,or IX'OC=-S~•..,!lClt.- bft_otn~:~~~

~~~.!!!...be clfertlU~."t!ll1~~ BOld at the ~rcial~et,__

-Ftrm. fit. or function dita-. es UIIed in this .ubpart, _

ted1nical. data pertaining to it.sls. cxnpr.ent:a. or IlkOCIIUS for the

generally established ..., ttle itllll, ~1eI'lt or proc»ss has bee1

operating instruc::tiom for u.o;ing the ritware to ootain desim results

software, (b) explains the cllpllbilities eX the so!:tware, or (c) provides

means technical datil necssa~ to enable llIlloofacture of erd -items,

progrllllB ard OCItpIter data bases.

-Co!1Juter software-, as \.I98d in this subpart, mean& OO'IlpUter

suc!\ .. peyr:01.l, u-ltAX'y control. and~~yab J&UljL_.

0i:IIpJter rrogr8ll.. my be ether~ cr~~

dint, and ~ be~~e :in nabre or' be &.19*3 to eaU8fy

the~ of II pIrt1eular ~.

anUyzed and/or ~ted ~iently t.e? dl!IIIorBtrate to relllJOnllblepecple

skilled in the epplicable art that _the~ _is a h_1Qt. ptClbabilitx that it _- - '.-. -" -- --- . ., ....-.--=:- -,"

will operate as int~~ .-.ether, tlOlI.aJCh, .m what type eX-~ting

is required in lIdditton to analysis defl8rds at the nature eX the it:enl,

conponent, or proceu and the Btate of ttMl art, To be oonsidel:ecl
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""! .~~nts and ncdificatiMS, or to enable the performance eX pt'OOll8lles.

~ -Develcped, - as U!Ied in this ~rt, mears that the it:enl, OCIlpClIlent

\ .~~ or process aists and worlts as interded. 'l1lus, the itBll or a:up:lilellt

~~ ~ -
" §- IlUSt have been constructed cr the process practiced. WodcabiUt¥ is

l
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(c. l pt,.. Any other purposes specifically stated in the ccntrlict or

separate lioens~ agreement .

d\.t>lioate, release, or disclose, technioal data or CXIIp.Iter sOftware in

""ole or in part, in any nmmer and for any purpCIIIe wataoever, and to

-i
m
~

"Private Elqoense", as used in this subpart. means that the have or to pennit others to d:> so.

cost of developnent has not been paid in ~~e.p r iD.,~ }:Jy _the

~~~ ~ that sudl devele>prent was rot sponsored by or

required as an element of perfornence U".der a GoueI'rllll!rtt C01tract or

subcontract; provided, however, independent research and development and

bid and proposal costs are deemed to be at private expense.

"Restricted rights", as used in this 1a1bpe.rt, means ricttts that

-tkp.Iblished" , lIS llI'Ied in this subpart, neans that tedmi.cal dilta

or~~ whim has not been re~ to the p.blic nor bew1

furrWIbed to ot:herB withoUt restricticq en further _ or di8clClBure.

fOr the purpoee of t:his definiticn, deliYerY of liJalted ricj1ts ted1nical

&tta to or fir the~ lnder a a:ntract doeB not, in iteelf,

ClCIlIrtitut.e release to the public.

IIflPly cnly to cmputer software, and include. as a mi.ninuII, the ri9ht

~- 227.472-5 St••d.rd Rights In Technical Dats. The data right a to

i
~

~
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(a) Use omp.Jter eoftware with the CDlpJt.er fer ~dt or with

,.ro.d1 it. _s acquired, including llI'Ie at any GovoermIent -installaticn to

whim the CD1pUter In!!y be transfened by the GoIIe%mlent:

(b) tlIIe CDlpUter IIOfbere with a bBdtq> OCI'IPJt.er if the eatpJter

for ~m or with ~m it was ~ired is inoperative:

(c) COpy oonp.It.er program> for safekeeping (ardlives) or bBdt""

purposes: aid (d) IIOdify oonprt:er software. or mdJine it with other
r

BOftware, subject to the provisicn that those partialS of the deri-

vhich the Govern.ent ia entitled are deter.ined ae follovs:

(a) If the Govern.ent hac f~nded or viII fund the entire

h.Y..e~_~.~~_h~ . _~.~.!,.~_ co.ponent. or proc.... then the

Govern.ent is entitled to a~~ll~btainunli.ited

righte in the technical dat ••

(b) If the Govern.ent hac funded or will fund a part of the

develop.ent of the ite•• co.ponent. or proce••• then the

Govern.ent ie entitled to unli.ited riahts in the technical data.

r -

Therefore. unle•• tbe contracting·~fficerdeter.ines.~.n.~_e~.'!.

profit orlanisstioD that asree. to co••ereiali••

Hovever. the Govern.ent ahould not ac~uir. aore data riBht_~an

6- (l~
during the identification of neede proeeas, that unli.ited rilht\L[~5~~

are requir.d. the Govern.ent viII obtain Gov.rn.ent Purpo.. ~ ~

License RiBhte if tbe contractor ba. o~ vill co.tribute .ore than ~ 0~'
7) ,

~v
<~7
~

-H·fty· percent of the develop.ent cost of . ".....e ite•• co.ponent or

------ - . .
procee. or if the contractor ia c~.all bu.ine•• f~r non-

- -e:::: -- 0
the .technolocy·

\j
Vl'lti ve software inoorpcrating I'P.Strlcted ricttts software are subject to

the sane restricted ricjlts . . In additicn, restricted ricttts incllXJe any

other lIpl!Cific rigrts not inoonsilltent with the lIlininun ricjlts in

(1)-(4) aboYe that are listed or described in a C01tract or described

in a license or 89t"eement II8de a part of a cxntnlct; .

"TedIni.cal data", as used in this su1::put, II&U1S reoorded inforne-

tien, reqardless of the fann or method of the recording of a scientific

or techUeal nature (incluling OCJI'IlUter software docmlentaticn). Sudl

term roes rot include tnl'fJUter so~ or data incidental to CX'lI'1tract

achinlstraticn. sudt as fi.nanclal and/or~t infonaticn.

"lhlimited rights-, as used in this stA::plr't, _ ricjlts to use,

The Govern••nt will nor.al1, obtain anli.ited rilht. in .11 ot~.r

c ••es. -

(e) If the ite•• co.poneDt. or proc••• is dev.lop.' by •

....
~
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.~ail.hle 01' b•• b ••n rel••••d or di.cl0••d by the co.tr.ctor or

b. d.liv.red under. Governaent contr.ct 01' .ubcontr.ct n.c•••• ry

(d) Notwithat.ndin. (.). (b) .nd (c) .bo.e. the Governa.nt

~
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It i. th. policy of the D.p.rt••at ofSubcontr.ct ••

Ir•• t.r th.n li.it.d rilbt •• the contr.cti.1 offie.r~

pro.id.d th.t the .ddition.l ri.ht••1'. n.c•••• ry to de••lop

Go.er.a•• t 4.t.raia•• th.t it a ••d. rilbt. in t.chaical d.t.

227.472-6 , 0b t . i n i . 1 Gr••t.r ailht. In T.chnic.l· D.t•• If the

227 .472-7 ~.ivina Unliait.d Rilht. in T.chnic.l D.ta. In tho.e

roy.lty-fr•• lic.n•• to a ••• rei ••••• or di.cl0•• the data for

off ic.r •• , eonsid.r oth.r propo•• l. fro. tbe contr.etor or

unli.it.d r i gb t •• the Gov.rnaent a.y aar•• to v.i~. tbeae

c ••es und.r 227.472-5 wher. th. Gov.rn••nt would nora.lly obtain

2320(.) (2) (G) (ii). the Unit.d St.t •• recei~...o• .••••iniaaa••

purpo•• s of the Unit.d St.te•• inc1udinl parpo••• of co.petitiv.

unli.it.d rights. pro~ided th.t. in .ccord.ne••ith 10 U.S .C.

procur•••nt (i ••• Governa.nt Purpo.e Lic.a•• Riaht.). Bo•••• r.

neloti.t. vith a contr.etor or ••bcontr.ctor to .cq.ire ·

.ddition\,l ri.ht. nee •••• ry to •••t th. Govern••nt'. n••d••

.It.rn.ti~e .oure •• of .upply and ••nuf.ctur. (See 227.473-2). A.

.ubcontr.ctor .s to how to achie~. the •••• obj.ctiv•••

.n .ltern.tive to .cqairin••ddition.l riaht •• th. contr.etiDa

Go~ern••nt do •• not p ••d unli.it.d riaht. and tbat tb. contr.etor-_. -_.

.uch 1 •••• 1' rilht. a.y oaly b. obt.inod und.r tbi. p.r.lra~h

••~.~~~~li.e the t.chnoloIY._ .'_0. _"_' . __.__~ _

.ft.r • d.t.rain.tion hy the contr.ctial offic.r th.t the

227.472-8
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Def.n•• th.t pri•• contractors ••d bilhar-tier ••beontr.ctor.

l.!-.~or.~I~_t.a-..c.",!,i ro._!!~~a__1.a__~~ ucbaiul ....!!~~_~!aej I'

••beontr.ctor. for th••••lv... Acebr.lally••••heontr.ctor. abo
- - -'- -.- '-"'- '._- --- ---- - -_.-

.h.ll pot uu t"~!~_.-p.9-w... .r,o _~C! _oawn d ••bcoa.!-r_~~t...~.• e!.!'.!~c

.ou14 ha.e the rilht p.r••aat to 227.472-5 to f.ral.b tecbnlc.1

e
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M.nu.l. 01' in.truction.l a.teri.l. (oth.r th.n

T.chnic.l d.t. which i. oth.tvi.e publicly

,.

(3)

(4)

~.,.

· . 1 ( /'

Go~erft••nt ia .ntitled to li.ited rilht •• Such dat••u.t be

anpubli.hed .nd identified •• lia~~d rilht. d.t•• Bo••~er. if

contractor or .vbcontractor e.clu.i~ely at pri~ate ••pen••• tb.

for in.t.ll.tion. oper.tion•••iaten.nce 01' tr.iainl parpo••• :

(2) Pora. fit or function d.t. pert.inin. to end-

the Go••unut ~~..h .._L.!.._~.!-... !_~_~..!!~_ 'Cil.l!t . i,.~., uc lalli,c.aLt.u

Ir•• ter thea liait.d rilbt •• th. coatr.ctinl officer a.y

(1) Technical d.ta pr.pared or requir.d to be

n.c •••• ry to enhance coap.tition by de•• lopinl .It.rn.ti.e

di.elo.are.

aourc~s of aupply .nd .anufactur•• A. an .ltern.ti.e. tb.

d.tailed a.nuf.cturin. or proce•• d.t.) prep.r.d 01' required to

contractor 0 .1'.. . utlcontr:.cto..r ..to ."h.nc. coapetitio".

i. entitled to anliait.d ri.hts in the technical d.ta in the

Go•• rn••nt'. n.ed •• pro~ided th.t the .ddition.l rilht••1'.

it •••• coapon.nts 01' proce••••• pr.p.r.d 01' required to b.

cont rae tin. off Le e r .!'.-!..I.-.£.!!~-,id ,!.~ __.!.!.~e.xll .,,-~_~__l' r_U~J!aJ s .t. r oa I' b.

following cate.orie.:

constituting corr.ction. 01' ch.n••s to Gov.rn••nt-furni.h.d d.t.:

d.liv.r.~ und.r .ny Govern.ent contr.ct or .ubcontr.ct:

deli.ered und~r .ny Gov.rna.nt contr.ct 01' .ubcontr.ct .nd

.ubcontr.etor without r •• triction on f.rther 1'.1•••• or

.nd

"!!_".CI~.i~_t•• pur...nt to 227.472-6. with. coatr.ctor 01'

.ubcontr.ctor to acquir••dditional rilht. nece••• ry to •••1' tb.
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c1i~~.~_J ~O~G..9".e..r.aa~ n~h.r ~h.b tbrouab the pd.e

contrector •

271.473 General Pioceclures.

227 .473-1 Farly Identification of~ Riellta.

((L)..ftI Pcenot:ificaticrl of GcMBrnMnt Ri~.

In order for t:he~ to ftIke illfcnwld ju5gnIlnta crn:eming

die CXIIIJIetitive~ potential of i~. ocap:il8lltB .~

ex <UlPJber 80~ developed at pd....,~e that en of&Rr

intends to delivery uder a RSUltant mnt.raet. offJeron 1ha1.1 identify

to the maxiJrutl pnetiCllble extent. in tlseir~_ to 8Olic:Lt:at.ic:JDs

sud1 privately deVe1qled it_, CXiJPC*iIMIt8, ~_, ex CUlpJtar

aofboere and t:he ted1nfcal data "dch dIey:

(I)..ur inteo:J to delivar witl1 limit-s ri~:

(~) Ui1 intend to deliver with~t~_or mliJaited

ri9htS: or

(3) UrtT have not yet:. determined "mch ricjlta Ihould apply.

If delivery of tedvUcal data \mder a resultant ClOi1traet 18 exr:eeted,

the provision at 252.227-7035, PrelotifiClltkJn of Ri~ in 'l'wdvdcal

Data, shall be incl~ in the BOlicltaticn. If en offeror _eru

liJrdted ri'1ttS to any technical data in ita propclBa1 r.pcnting to this

requinment, Goverme1t. failure to CJbjed: to Cll" reject any 8UCh auerticn

IIhall not be a::net:ru!d to CXlrWtfbJte agre_.t to any Buch data ric#lta

assertion. OffenrB wUl fum1IIb, Bt the written~ of the cx:ntzaet1ng

officer. evidBnce 8UpIXIIrting 1m)' 8UCh rl~. CiCiI1teIItion.....t.l ~t.:ia

~rl~ in Uldmical data, _ .. btl1 in t:he~ at..
252.271-7013. ere 1II'P11e4.

a) £If MotJ.fiClltkJn of OUNt._il !tWtta.
~_ CXlIIt.Jnalng infclnat.kIn i.e nee5ed wder a CICIIItnc:t lIbaut •

<Xli1traCUr'1I 1ntent.JaI to _ In the .....6:asw.ce of the CXlIltnct ...

i~, ttilflCKtilbl, pr;tJON_ Cll" <DipJt.er~ foe "deb tBc:tm1cal

~ ./

data would be SJbject to limited rights or ~ter IIOfblare would be

subject In restricted ri~ts, the contractor will be required to advise

the contracting officer d. this fact pmlIpt1y priCll" to_~t~to
. ~";':::_' ---:" " ~------

~..Jlf the privately deYelqled it:A!lll, COi\lOiMHlt; Cll" process. If

poeSit4~, the sc:hsiule should indicate the llpflCific _ to whid!

limited <r restrictecl rights are d. ooncem and the ~ice requu-n:s

. shwld O'lly address t:ho8e _~.

(I).ut" Urder the ellllUSe at 252.227-7013, the COIltr:aetol:" is rot

required to advise the contracting officer as to it8M. OOIlIlOflIIntJI,
-.-

processes or CXIIpJter !IOftware fa:- which nxice _ pnviously given

in the same contract pursuant to the prtln(Xifieation pmoedure, ex

with respect to stardlll'd ClCIIIII!Ircial it.. that £8 -eftlfllCtUnd by

more than one source of lq)p1y. Also. the contrae:tar reed ~ obtain

contracting officer 1ppt'OVIl1 to use ~ it8a. ClCiipli...t. PEQClIlI8 or

~ter software in the perfor-1Cle of the cantrIlet. If Goue~nt

control O'l the contractoi's use d. priVlltely develq)ed ite.. CXft

ponenta. Proctll!l8. <r OCIlIJUter software is desired. lIpIlCial pnwi8icns

nust be inclurted in the tDilUact.

(~) Uii Sublequent tD mnt:noctor nxificaticn. if the ocntncting

officer aorees that oertIIin ted1nic:al dIIta 1lIDUld be eubject to

liRlted rl~. the QJiIUKtln;J officer .., tt-..~ wtwther tD...
~l~ f~.~_ lloent!~ _••""_~".",,,,--,,"...It. the~~ lddit.1cnU

rlQhta. or to D::pt~ .Jit:llb1. altemet:b.. 8uc:h altemDtlv.

My Incltde~IlYIIYi-U;;-~~~ • ~ to nlJIire cr I!lP

~\IIe_<!!..Jt~JlI;!Vl!.~.!~~lq)ed l~. CCJiill*-Ita.~ cr~

puter IIOfblant.

271.473-2 <btai.ning Greater Ri!l'tJ1 in -Private El!ps!!e- Data.

(L)ur 1rl aca:rdIu1ce with IFMS 227.472-6 the~t-.y~btain
J

greater ri~ or qltlcns foe Buch ri~ta in 1m)' teciu\ical data pertaining.
to iteil8, OCIlfXlii1ellts, or puoesses deYe1qJed l!llC1uBlvaly at private

-t
m
~

~
~

~

to
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expense foe Which the Go\rernment IoIOUld otherori.se only be entitled to liJni.ted

rights. n-e greater rights r.ey be obtained by negotiation of a llmp

contract requirement shall be ll'BI1ted with the ndlller of the prime

procedures required by this cl... shall be revi.-d by

the Cnntract At'llinistratial Offica. In lldditioo IX> the rl9hts affol:ded

to the GoW!~nt by the cl-.- at 252.221-7018, -Restrictive MKkinga

on Tectmical Ollta-, the following actions __Hable to tnsure

proper martdng of ted1nicU data:

(0 J-tr Failu~ tx> 8!lblblish, maintain and follow 'such -nc.ing procedures

. may be de-!med to render technical data nonconfoDllino am IlUbje<:t to

FAR section 46.102 and to withtolding of JllIYIIi'Il1ts uncJer the "Technical

Dl!Itlt-Withholdirr;J of Paylnents- clause.

(;J .H-tt When a pnt-lIlIlD:d eurvey is nquested by the purc:has irr;J

office, the quality assurance reviEW shall include as en it8a of special

irquiry an .-iNltioo cL the prospective eattractor's~~ for
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I and theoontr1lct,

name of the contnetor and any suboontnet.or Who~ the t:edlni.0Il1

data. I!'adI piece of t«t1ni0ll1 tilta aubnitted with liJIIit.ed d~ mall

also be ~ed with-

{lJ J.# the lWthorized ~ctive legend: and

(,;J.)u;:r an inlUeatioo (for ~e, by cln:ling, mdenaorinq, or •

t1CU) of that portioo of the piece of ted1nlcal data to Wictl the

legerx! U epp1.1.cable. '!be GcNez:iI'd.l 8hall inclur5e euc:h idBnUfyi.ng

aerldngB 00 all~ thereof.

fA.)~ "!he cxnt.netor hu the ~ibUlty to ..... that no

restrictive B8dd.ngs ... plaCll!ld al~ data~ in~

with the "Ril#ttB in 'l'edDic:al llIla 8IId CbIp"" 8aIfbaR-~ at

252.227-7013. 0lA'ri~ notJ.we as ..-:f,.fUd in'l'1t.le 17 DIlt.s Iltatae

~. seetJa. 401 8nI! 402. are not~ -z-tr1etl..~-.

When the clause at 252.227-7013/ -Rights in T8c:tw\ical Data end C<:nputer

Softvan!~ is required, the cl.... at 252.221-7018, -Restrictive Markings

on Tectmic'l1 Data-, shall .180 be inclpded in the eattract. The CXlntractOr's

•

dJtaini.ng ~ter rl~ in technical data. In tuch CIIIIM8. the claUBe

at 252.227-7017, Ricjhta in 'I'edw1ical ~jor~ and~

c:x:ntraet:or. II8Y be used. 1WIo, the~'s ric#lt to pm:I\Me such

item> direet.ly fr'OII tnb:x:ntractors Bhall be without the~t of any

fee 01: royal.ty by the Gow!rnI\lI!nt or IId:xlont:ractc fer the use of the

priJle <XI1tnC\:ar's bldInical data.

2%7.473-3 Ol!rrti.ficatic.ns. Reeerwd.

pI!Irts or CUi4JClilMts directly frcn a suboclntnl<:tcc. other than

reprocurement. or evalUlltiOO of the item. OCI.ponent. or pE'OC8Ss to ~dl

the contract sdledule as a sf!J'f'rate item with a ~ic price and

shall not be obt.ained lD:ler this paragraIil Ulless it is detexndned

after a finding upon a ~..J:eCOrd that-

(I)..fi-r there is a need er req.drl!llel'lt for disclosure of -Private

Expense" teduUcal data outside the GOverme1t for purposes such as foe

•..

sun fee . royalty . or other a:nsideration and where llJjIIrOPri,ate. should

227.473-4 M!Ir?dng and Identificatioo~.

(~).\-t1 Ted\n1.cal &ita deli~ to the~'pura\llUlt to any

also include aee-s._to_sud:1- t,<:!dvrical assistance as may be. .~sMY~_..-. - - . -- . ~ -- - - _ _- --- --_._ .__ _- -- _. .

~_l~fy ~ditional sources. 'nlese necptiations my .be conduct:.ed either

by the Governnent. or upa1 Govermwmt request by the priJre contractor or

higher-tier subcontractor. Such greater dghts Ehall be stated in

the tedv1ical data pertains: and

(.;}) t.Ht If the specific ri~ obtained. are fer~.

then the anticipated net savings in oonprtiUve~

frcn additialal 8ClUr'Cl!lB will likely~ the acqlliaitial alSt of

the teduti.cal dam and rights therein.

C:t).Rr- In ClOntZ1lcta fer major BYWt- or _jor autlBya~,

It IlI!IY be in the~ inter_t of the~ to acquire repair
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~lying with the -Restrictive Markings on Technical Data- c1&lse.

(3) ~'nle contractor's pE'OO8tkJres for CXlq)lying with the -Restrictive

l4at1drgs on Tedv'lical Data- cllUtle shall ~ rwiewd when holding

post-_ard confenJlXl88 pn:sUlUlt tD P'M 9l.q)art 42.

(c.J P< ur-rttect or bplOpedy Marked '1'Wchnice1 Data.

Pursuant to the Validation ProcIlddres of 227.413-5 and the c1&Iae at

252.227-7037. Validation of A8strietiYe Mukings on Technical Data. the

Gouoe~t has the rivht to mquire the mntnactor CX" aJbcontrae:tor tD

furnillh sufficient _idenoe to jtstify the prq>riety of any N8trictive

BBrldngs UBed by t:he CXlrItractor m technical &tita deUYered to the

0CM!r11m!nt under a contract or .moontraet.
~

'l'edmice1 dlita reoei~ without a.re.trietiYe 1891Rl Mall be

dINn!d to baWl heen furn1IIhed with mlimited ri~. ~. wit!dn

six IIDI1th8 after deli".-y of IIXtJ data the CXlr1tDCta: -.y~

permlssia1 to place x-tr1etiWl~ onsuttl data at bis own~

and the~ nay ., permit if the~-

(IJ ~ &!m:nst:.rateB that the anbsion of the restrietiWl.-Jting_

iredYertent., ...

(~(-ttt- JUst.1fies that the use of tile II1Ilrld.rxJs is autborized. and

(3' -t±±i7- relieves the Gouoermlent of any liability with respect: to the

UBI! of disc1ol!lure of 8Udl t:edmi.OIll data.

Vi) (At If ted1nical data is receiYed with ~ietiYe nrld.ngs 10Idch

the aoverm.rt: believes are~, the~ will neverthel.s

ha1ar the rMtrieti_ legenCI until the laue is reeolYed in acocrdance with

the Validlltiat procedures.

(....) cst If tect1nice1 data loIddl the~ is autbarized by the

CXlI"Itraet to fumiJIh with x-tr1etiYe BBJ:tdnga is ~wd with iBpqJer

warldngs. the tect1nical &tita tIhall be UMd accDEding to the p:roper n8trict:.ia1
....
and tt1e CIOnt%aetor Ihall be nqu.i.rea by wri~t.c notice to 0llITeCt the.
1IIIrldngs to a:mfcnn with tm.e lIpIcif1ed in the aantnct.. If the

~ faU. to oarreet: the a8rldngB wit:bin 60 daya after 1lDt1ae.

GcJl~t penamel lilly mrn!et tile IIB1"1d.ngs at tile ccnt.ractm".

expense, notify t:he ccnt:.nIetor in writing, and will~r use the

ted1nical &tita lICQ)rdingly.

227.473~ Validation of Restrictive Markings on !echnical

Data.

(a) Policy and Procedures.

(1) General. 10 U.S.C. 2321 sets forth rights and

procedures pertaining to the validation of restrictive aarkings

asserted by contractors and subcontractors on the use.

duplication. or disclosure by the Government and others of

technical data delivered under contracts or subcontracts for

supplies or services. 10 U.S.C. 2320 provides authority for

the Department of Defense to establish re.edies when data

delivered or made avail.ble under a contr.ct is found to not

satisfy the requirements of the contract (e.g •• cont.ins

improper or unauthorized restrictive legends). The Government

may review the v.lidity of .ny restriction on technic.l dat••

delivered or to be delivered under a contract••sserted by the

contr.ctor or subcontractor. Such review should be .ccomplished.

if possible. before .ccept.nce of the technic.l d.ta. Durin~

the period within three years of fin.l p.ywent on • contr.ct or

within three years of delivery of the technical d.t•• whichever

Is l.ter. the contr.cting officer aay review and aake • written

determination to cballenge the restriction. The Gover~nt

may. bowever, ch.llenge • restric~ion on the rele.... disclosure

or use of technical d.t. at .ny tl.. if such technical data (i)

is publicly av.il.ble, (Ii) b.s been farnished to tbe United

St.tes witbout restriction, or. (Iii) h.s been otherwise ..d.

available without restriction. Whenever the contr.cting officer

-t
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asserted restrictions;

(8) require a re.ponse within 60 day. justifyln9 and

providing appropriate evidence as to( the current validity of

the ••••rted restriction;
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If the contracting officer, after reviewing the(ii1J
"

advice that the validity of restrictive aarkings on technical

~ata is questionable, the contracting officer shall request

that the individual or office raising the question provide

written rationale for the assertion.

information provided pursuant to~(2) (i) and (ii) above, and any

other available information, determines that reasonable grounds

exist to question the current validity of a restrictive marking,

and that continued adherence to the marking would make

impracticable subsequent competitive acquisition of the item,

(3) Challenge.

(i) If the contracting officer deteraine. th.t • chall.nge

to the re.tricti.e ..rking is w.rranted, the contractinq officer

shall pr~tly send a written challenge notice to the contractor

or subcontractor. ~e contracting officer'. deteraination to

challenge shall be in writing and sh.ll be ..de within the three

year period cited in paragraph (a) (1) aboYe. ~e challenqe to

the restricti.e legend shall be i.sued by the contracting

officer in a written notice to the contractor that shall:

(A) state the specific grounds for challenging the

component, or process to which the technical data relates, the

contracting officer shall proceed in accordance with paragraph

(.,)(3) of this section. If, when requesting inforaation under

~)(2) (i) above, the contractor or subcontractor fails to respond

to the contracting officer's written request within a re.sonable

period, the contracting officer sh.ll proceed in accordance

with paragraph' (3) of this section.

finds it appropriate to question the validity of restrictive

(2) Prechallenge Request for Information.

(ii) The contracting officer should al.o reque.t

inforaation and advice fro. the cognizant Govern..nt activity

having interest in, or control of, the data regarding the

vali~ity of the aarkings. If the contracting officer receive.

•....

markings on data provIded by contractors or subcontractors, the

contracting officer shall follow the procedures set forth below.

Only the contractinq officer's final decision resolving a formal

challenge by sustaining the validity of a restrictive marking

constitutes Mvalidation M as addressed in 10 U.S.C. 2321. A

decision by the Government, or a determination by the

contracting officer, to not challenge the restrictive marking

explaining the basis for any restriction asserted by the

contractor or subcontractor on the right of the United States

or others to use technical data developed, delivered, or to be

delivered, under ~ contract. In this regard, if the inforaation

provided is incomplete, the contracting officer ..y request the

contractor or subcontractor to furni.h additional infor..tion

in the records of, or otherwi.e in the pos.es.ion of or

available to, the contractor or .ubcontractor to ju.tify the

validity of the restrictive ..rking (e.g., a .tat...nt of facts

accompanied by supporting docu..ntation). Such request. from

the contracting officer should be in writing and should state a

reasonable ti.. for aubai••ion of the required data.

or asserted restriction shall not constitute Mvalidation M•

(i) Prior to making a written determination to challenge,

and to assure that the formal challenge process is not unduly

or prematurely invoked, the contracting officer should request

the contractor or subcontractor to furnish information

o
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challenge was received first in time by the contractor or

subcontractor. The contracting officer who initiated the first

in time unanswered challenge is the contracting officer who

will take"the lead in establishing a schedule for the resolution

of the challenge to the restrictive ..rkings. This contracting

officer shall coordinate with all the other contracting officers,

for.ulate a schedule for responding to each of the challeftge

notices, and distribute such schedule to all interested parties.

The scheaule shall provide to the·contractor or subcontractor a

reasonable opportunity to respond to each challenge notice.

All parties must agree to be bound by this scbedule.

r .!.
CD

~

,!f'
(e) state that a DoD contracting officer's final decision,

issued pursuant to paragraph (f) of the clause at 252.227-7037,

sustaining the validity of a restrictive marking identical to

the asserte~ restriction, within the three-year period preceding

the challenge, shall serve as justification for the asserted

restriction if the validated restriction wa. aaserted by the

saae contractor or subcontractor (or any licensee of such

contractor or subcontractor) to which such notice is being

prOVided;

(D) state that a response will be considered a claim

within the aeaning of the Contract Disputes Act of 1978 and

must be certified in the form prescribed in PAR 33.207,

~

one challenge •

~

This notice shall also indicate which unanswered -4

S

i
I
i

regardless of dollar aaount~ and

(E) state that failure to fespond to the challenge notice

will constitute agree..nt by the contractor or subcontractor

with Governaent action to strike or ignore the restrictive

legends.

(ii) The contracting officer shall extend the ti.. for

response as appropriate if the contractor or subcontractor

submits a written request showing the need for additional time

to prepare a response.

(iii) Any written response from the contractor or

subcontractor shall be considered a claim within the meaning of

the Contract Disputes Act of 1978 (41 U.S.C. 601 et seq.), and

must be certified in the form prescribed by PAR 33.207,

regardless of dollar a-aunt.

(iv) If a contractor or subcontractor has received

challenges to the same restrictive markings 'f r om -are than one

contracting officer, the contractor or subcontractor is to

notify each contracting officer of the existence of more than

(4) Pinal Decision.

(i) Final Decision When Contractor Fails to Respond. If

the Contractor or subcontractor fails to respond to the

challenge notice, the contracting officer will then issue a

final decision that the restrictive markings are not valid and

that the Governaent will either strike or ignore the invalid

restrictive markings. The final decision shall be issued as a

final decision under the Disputes clause at PAR 52.233-1. This

final decision is to be issued as soon as possible but not later
~'

than 60 days after the expiration of the ti.. period of (3) (i)

or (ii) above. Following the issuance of the final decision,

the contracting officer may then strike or ignore the invalid

restrictive ..rkings in accordance with PAR 52.227-7037.

(ii) Pinal Decision When Contr.ctor or Subcontr.ctor

Responds.

(A) If, after reviewing the re.ponse frc. the contractor

or subcontractor, the contractinq officer deter.in.s that the

contractor or subcontractor has justified the .alidity of the

~
s
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restrictive marking, the contracting officer shall issue a final

decision to the contractor or subcontractor sustaining the

validity of the restrictive aarking, and stating that the

Government will continue to be bound by the restrictive markings.

The final decision shall be issued within 60 days after receipt

of the contractor's or subcontractor's response to the challenge

notice, or within such longer period that the contracting officer

has notifie~ the contractor or subcontractor of the longer period

that the Government will require. The notification of a longer

period for issuance of a final decision wIll be made within 60

days after receipt of the response to the challenge notice.

IB) (!) If, after reviewing the response from the contractor

or subcontractor, the contracting officer determines that the

validity of the restrictive marking is not justified, the

contracting officer shall issue a final decision to the

contractor or subcontractor in accordance with the Disputes

clause at FAR 52.233-1. Notwithstanding paragraph (e) of the

Disputes clause, the final deciAion shall be issued within 60

days after receipt of the contractor's or subcontractor's

response to the challenge notice, or within such longer period

that the contracting officer has notified the contractor or

subcontraetor of the longer period that the Govern.ent will

require. The notification of a longer period for iBBuance of a

final decision will be made within 60 days after receipt of the

response to the challenge notice. Such a final decision shall

advise the contractor or subcontractor of the rights of appeal

under the Contract Disputes Act.

(1) The Government will continue to be bound by the

re6trictive ..rking for a period of 90 days from the i.Buance
~)of the contractinq officer's final decision under (4)(ii)(8)(!)

~

of this section. The contractor-or subcontractor, if it intend.

to file suit ,i n the United States Clai.s Court, austprovi~e a

notice of intent to file suit to the contracting officer within

90 days from the issuance of the contracting officer's final
( ~

decision ~nder (4) (ii) (B) (!) of this section. If the contractor

or subcontractor fails to appeal, file suit, or provide a notice

of intent to file suit to the contraeting offieer within the

90~av period, the Government aay cancel or ignore the

restrietive markings, and the failure of the contractor or

subcontractor to take the required action constitutes agreement

with such Government action.

(1) The Government will continue to be bound by the

restrietive ~r~ing where a notice of intent to file suit in

the United States Claias Court is provided to the contracting

officer within 90 days from the issuance of 'the final decision
" 1. \

under "(4) (ii)IB) (!) of this section. The Gover~nt will no

longer be bound and aay strike or ignore the restrictive .arkings

if the contractor or subcontractor fails to file its suit within

one year after issuance of the final decision. Notwithstanding

the foregoing, where the head of an agency deter.ines, on a

nondelegable basis, that urgent or c~llinq circuastances

significantly affecting the interest of the United States will

not perait waiting for the filing of a suit in the United States

Court, the agency asy, following notice to the contractor or

subcontractor, cancel and ignore such restriotive ..rkings as

an interia measure pending filing of the Buit or eapiration of

the one-year period without filrriq of the suit. Bovever, such

agency head deter.ination does not affect the contractor's or

subcontractor'. right to daaages against the United Stat.s wher.
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its restrictive markinqs are ultimately upheld or to pursue

o ther relief, if any~ as mav be provided by law.

(i) The Government will be bound by the restrictive

markinq where an appeal or suit is filed pursuant to the

Contract Disputes Act until final disposition by an agency

Board of Contract Appeals or the United States Claims Court.

Notwithstanding the foregoing, where the head of an agency

determines, on a nondelegable basis, that urgent or compelling

circumstances significantly affecting the interest of the

United States will not permit awaiting the decision by such

Board of Contract Appeals or the United States Claims Court,

the a"ency may~ following notice to the contractor or

subcontractor, cancel and ignore such restrictive markings as

an interim measure pendin~ final adjudication. However, such

aqency head determination does not affect the contractor's or

subcontractor's right to damages against the United States

where its restrictive markings are ultimately upheld or to

pursue other relief, if any, as may be provided by law.

(5) Appeal or Suit.

(i) If the contractor or subcontractor appeals or files

suit and if upon final disposition the contracting officer's

decision is sustained, the restrictive aarkinqs on the technical

data shall be cancelled, correct~d, or ignored. If upon final

disposition it is found that the restrictive marking wa. not

substantially justified, the contractinq officer shall determine

the cost to the Governaent of reviewinq the restrictive marking

and the fees and other expenses incurred by the Government in

challengina the markinq. The contractor is then liable to the

Government for payment of these costs unless the contracting

officer determines that special circumstances would make such

payment unjust.

~ -
(ii) If the contractor or subcontractor appeals or files

suit and if upon final disposition the contracting officer's

decision is not sustained, the Government shall continue to be

bound by the restrictive markin~s. Additionally, if the

challe~~ by the Government is found not to have been aade in

good faith, the Government shall be liable to the contractor or

subcontractor for payment of fees or other expenses incurred by

the contractor or subcontra~tor in defending the validity of

the marking.

(6) Privity of Contract.

These procedures for reviewing the validity of restrictive

markings on technical data do not create or imply a privity of

contract between the Government and subcontractors.

2T1.474 Alternative Methods of Cbtaining or.t:e!r Ri~.

221.474-1 Aeeerved.

221.474-2 Re8erVed.

227.474-3 Direct Lloenses .

Direct licensing is another IIpp'Olld\ to ed1anoe ClCIIlpet:itim

in ,rivately developed its., CUtp:uenta, or~. In thb IpIlnlIldt

an acqul.sitial strategy is \Bed that allls h a CltlIltI'act.Cr to trwwfer

data and technology directly to another 8OUrCle. tIdle ttd. IpIlnlIldt
: .

has the advantage of allawing t:he CU"ltractcr to .-1.nta1n direct ocntrol

over the UIIe of its limited rights data, it aBY not be useful "'*' the

Go\I'ermll!nt ne«Js to nintain direct oontrol 0U'er the data t:o B\IIl'IlClE't

the CDfIletlti"" pmcurwnent. . Sud! d1nct lic.wing II1"rUllJIIl8It are

Iitl8t useful in special situations lKJdt _ in l...ser CXIIII8'Y ecntraet.ing

in accordance wit:h FAR Part. 17.4. FOr thb~. cU.rect li~ are

~ly not:. &pp:opdate for' the ~t1al of iu., iGG'Iio"WIU, IX'

proc:.-.ees having an _t.1IlIIted total aogut..iticn ee.t of I•• tI1Bn $50

millim of RD'I'loE furda or $200 IIi1l11m of~~.
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PART 252--S0UCITATION PROVISIONS AND CONTRACT C LAUSES

4 . (Moved from pages 7 and 8)

5 . Part 252 is amended by revising sections 252 .227-7013.
252 .227-7018 and 252.227-7025. and by adding secti ons 252 .227-7035

and 252 .227-7037 to read as follows:

252.227-701'3 R1.~ in Ted1ni.cal bIlta IIn1 0CnpJter satt-re.

presc:rl.bec! at 227 .482(a) (1), inIlert the following cta.e:

RtGm'S IN 'l'!DtNICN. IWl'A }IN[) a:M'UT!:R~ (",y 1997).
(a) Definitions.

'!be t:enm wreCl in this claU8e are defined in 227 .471 of~

Depe.rt:JIent of Ileferwe S'4'PIement. to the Federal ~itiat

. Regulation (IDRS).

(b) Ri~ in 'I'act1nical Dlta.

(1) 1J.Ild.t8l! ri~. 'Ibe GoYernnent. IIhalI hIMt liIal.t:ed ri~ in:

(1) t:ed1n1c:al dIIta, listed or de8cr1bed in an agree It iampxated

irt:.o t:he SChedule of this ccntract., 1IIddl the plIrti_ hew egnMd will

be furnished with u.itell ri«#1tB in accotdliilc:e vith 227.472-6: and

(ii) ~-.tJ t.edm1cal data pertaininq to i~. CltIipXiMta,

or proclIiB_ dewl~ ael~iY8lyat private ...... -.d ~liIhec!

ClCIlpJt.er M)f'bI8ft~tim Rlat:el'J to CXIlpJt.er M)tt:-re that. is

~ with ~et.a ril#tta. other than IIUdI data 1nelu5ed in

(b)(3)(i). (iii), c:r Uv). below. LiJld.teII ri~ INlI be .tfllcU...

provided that only the px't.1CIn c:r pcrtiaw of .-eta pl_ of data tIO

'lhidt 1bd.teII ri~ ant to be_~ ant idmtlfied (ftr -.pla, by

drcling,~, ClI" a note). cirXI that tM pUce oL data ia

llllEked with the~ b&lCIW: -,

(Aj the IIlIIIIler of the pri.e mntnct. tnt.r .addl the ~c:al cJIlta ia

to be dell~r

(B) the ... oL the CXlnt.raCt.Cll" end any~ by "'-:at the

t:edwUc:al data w. gIIIU1lt.el!r

~

227.4-,1J-4 Expiratiat .o f ReIJtrlet.ive Ri~ 1A!gI!d!.
(L-

(1) As an alteinative to c:bt.a1ning ~er rl~ in 1Dd.teII

ri~ t.edniCllI data. the~.~ negot.1ate a t.1JIle l1Rd.tatiOl

0'1 IIIUCh data. ~ limits IIhalI be ~t.ed m a~ tasis

end 1Iha11 bIl1~ the CD1Uaeter·. eoonaIIIi.c~ in the data

with the~'s need foe CICIlpetitiOl and an ert1Bnced de&rwe

industrial base. '!be negot.iat.iat cbjecti_ will Itt I!Il'CMd~ yean.

At the ep1ration point. t:he~ will ncn8lly obt.a1n~

c,

(3) If it 111 deteallined that mly a prtion cf the Uaited

rights data delivered under a cont:net will be acquind with a t'"
period for the 8lpiration cf the 1lpeC1al Jegerds, the CXlntraCt IIhal.l

specifically identify that' pottim cf the data, and Alternate I to the

bailie cl_ 252.227-1013. Rights in Technical bIlta sd CoIpater

Software, ~ be ~iately lIIOdified to liait its 1PP11c:atiOl only

•~
to that porUm.

bIlta and ~ter Software.

"
. ~

(.f') If a dedsim Is JIIII.1e to _tahlish • tt- perim foe the

expiration of lilllited riohts legends, ti1e claJSe at 252.227-1013,

Rights in Technical bIlts 8'd Ol:InlpJter SOftware, vith ita Alternate 1,

shall be inclOOed in eolleitationJ an:! any rwuitant contract.. 'l'he

tiJne perim, the 4!11q)iratim~ta cf the legerds IIld the rights to be

obtained ~, the GoNnIMnt 1Iha11 be llpeCified in the contract.. £ec:h

pit!Ce of data furnished urder the CXlI'\traet vith Itllited rights IIha1l

be _rked with the special legercl am ftxpiratiOl dlite Nt fcrth 1n

Alternate I ttl the besic claJ_ at 252.227-7013 , Rights in TKhnical

purpose licenl!M! rights.
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LIHITED RIGHTS LEGEND

Contract No. '

Contractor:

The restr1ctions BOYernins the use of technical data marked with

this legend are set forth 1n the definition of "Limited RLshts" in DrAftS

227._71 and other limitations as spec1fically BBreed to in writing in

accordance with DFARS 227 .1173-2. A copy of the BBreed to lWtations

ahall be affixed to all data aubject to such limitationa. This lasend,

tosether with the indications of the portions of this data which are

subject to such limitations, ahall be included on any reproduction hereof

which inclUdes any part of the portions subject to suoh limitations.

'!'be limited r1chts lesend shall be honored only as long as the data

continues to aeet the definition of limited r1chts.

(2) Goyenwent Purpose License Rishts. '!'be Governaent shall haye

Go"ernaent purpose license r1chts in:

(1) unpublished technioal data pertain1ng to it... , ooaponents, or

processes for which the Govel"Daent has funded, or will fund, a part of

the deyelop_nt cost, unless the contracting orfioer has detaralned that

the Goyernaent requires unllai ted r1chta. and:

(1) the oontractor haa or w11l co'ittribute aore than 50 percent of

the deyelop_nt oost of the itee, component, or procesa; or

(8) the contrsctor is a e..ll business rira or DOnprofit

organization that asrees to coaaercia11ze the technoiosy; and

(ii) unpub11~hed techn10sl data listed or described 1n an asreement

inoorporated into the Schedule or the oontraot, whioh the parties haye

asreed will be furnished with Government purpose licenae r1chts In

accordanoe with DFARS 227 .1172-6 or 227.1172-7.

GoYernment purpose license r1chts shall be erfectin proYided that only

the portion or portions of eaoh pleoe of data to Which INoh r1chta are

~

to be asserted are identified (for example, by ciroling. underacor1nB,

or a note), and that the piece of data is ..rked with the lesend below:

('1') the nu.ber of the prime oontract under whioh the teohnical data

1s to be delivered,

~B) ~e name of the contractor and any suboontraotor by who- the

techn1cal data was Benerated, and

GOVERNH!MT PURPOSE LICENSE RIGHTS LIQUD

Contract No.

Contractor:

'!'be restriotions ,oyemias the UN or teobD1oal data _rtred witb

thie lasend are Nt forth in the deriD1.t.ion or "OOYe-..t Purpose

License R1cbts" in orAlS 227 .1171. Thie l ..end, taeetber with the

indications of the portions or this dsta whiob are wbjeot to such

limitations, sball be included on any reproduotion hereof which inclUdes

sny part of the portions subject to suoh l1aitationa and lIball be

honored only .a long as the data oontinues to ..et the derinition of

Govenwent PUrpON llcenN r1chta.

(3) Unlimited r1chts. Unless other r1chts hue been asreed to 1n

writing in aocordance with DrAftS ZZ7 .1172-7, the GOYenwent shall haye

unlimited r1chts in:

(1) technical data prepared or required to be deU"ered under this

or any other Cloyernaent oontreot or subcontraot and oonatltutias

correctiona or changes to Govenwent-furn1ahed data or oomputer

software;

(H) rora, fit, or funotion data pertaining to It_s, oomponents,

or prooesses prepared or required to be deliYered under thls or aOJ

other GoYernaent contract or aubcontraot;

(Hl) _nuals or Inst"lctiOllal _terials (other thaD detailed

aenufacturlng or proceas data) prepared or requlred to be deUYered
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RESTRIcnD RIGm'S ux;mo

the folloWing legend:
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restrict1al8 stated in o:nt.rae:t No. _

(Name of contractOr lIii!I ilddre8s)

UIIe, duplication, or dieclaaure by the

Gallerml!nt. is eubject to ~ctials

as set forth in 8OOdivillion (cHI) (ii) of

the Ri1'ls in TedmiOll.1 D8t:a and 0tIIp.Jt:er
..<.

Software cla\ille at 52.227-7013.

..nth (Name of Qlnt.ractar), _

am the 'related CXlIlpJter lIO~e cklcUnentatiOl includes a pEOlIi.nent.

statement of the ~etialll applicable to the CCIlpJter -afbere. '!he

<Xlnt.raetor mIY not place any l~ Ol 00IIpJter 1IOtt-re inUcating

restrict1016 en the GcM!l'miI!nt's ricttts in such~ ml•• the

~ct1016 are Nt forth in a licawe or agrea=.l nde a part of

this CiClI'itnICt prior t.o the delivery dat. of the~. Pa1lun! of

the CD1l1'act.Or to apply a restricted ric1tta legend to audt c:enpJt.er

.ott.-re 8hall relieve the oav.tnwMnt. of llabI.lity with~ to 1ud1

\DIBrlted eott-re. (c/. '/

(ii) Notwit:hat.an:ling aubtivision (i) abcMt, mcial CDIp.Jt.er

~ and rela~ ~tien developed at. pri"8t.e~ and not

in the pli>Uc dcndn _y, if the <Xlnt.raetcr eo e1ectll. be iliIIdred with

Use, ~liCliltial, or disclOliure 15 sli>ject to

(8) User of the BOftwIlre am cbcu=1t.atiat shall be limited to

the facility for lobidl it is acquired.

WhmI aoquired by the GoYernnett, camercial CDlpJler 8Oft:ware and

related ~Uon 80 legended shall be ali>ject. t.o the follOiling:

(A) Title to, and ownership of, the 8Oft:ware and doc:\JlwltatiOl

shall renain vith the contraeter .

~
~

(iv) technioal data, whioh is otherwise publicly availabl., or bas

(v) "ohn1oal data in whioh the Gove~nt has funded, or will..

(c) Ri~ in CkI!pJter ~e.

(l) Peet:ri.et.ed Ri1'ta.

( i) '!he Gc:M!rmBrt. ahall haw rstricted ricjlt:.s in oatpJt.er

eoftwoIre, liBted or described in a lioerwe or agrea,&,t _de a part of

been, or is nOl'lUlly released or dlaolos.d by the oontractor or

under this contract or any subcontract hereund.r neo.ssary Cor

this cont.r1!ct., ~dt the parties haw~ will be fur:niahed with

restricted ric:ttta, Provided, hcM!Yer, notwithBtanding any c:artrary pco-

'--

(v11) technical data in which the Goverrwent has runded, or will

installation, operation, ..intenanoe, or training purposes •

(vi1i) technical data in Which the Governaent has funded, or will

viaiat in fmY wdl lioerwe or agreenent. the GoYenm!nt shall have the

rict-ts inclu&rl in the def1nitiat of Mreetri.et.ed ricj\tsM in par~

(ft) llboYe . Sud! rest.rictea ti9lts are of no effect ~ees the CCIlpJter

Ro~re l.s trtlrlted ~ the cont.r1!etor with the follo.ring lec;li!!nd.

(,,1) "ohnioal data in whioh tbe GoYe~nt baa fuDded. or will

auboontractor , without reatriction on rurther reI.... or dieoloaure;

fund, a psrt of the develop_nt cost or the item, ooaponent, or process,

Government requires unlimited rights.

fund, the entire develop_nt or the 1t••, oOllPonant, or proce.s.

that does not 118ree to o_r'chlize the technology ; and

fund, a part or the develop_nt oost or the itea, oOllPonent, or process,

has determin.d, in accordance with DFAftS 227._72-5(ii), that the

or the developaent cost;

fund, a part or the d.yelop_nt cost or the item, coaponent, or process,

and, notWithstanding (b)(3)(vi) and (vii) above, the co~tracting orricer

and the contractor is a seall busineas fira or nonprofit orsanization

and the contr~ctor has not or will not contribute more than 50 percents
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ee) '!he GcNvnment IIha1l ru provide cr otherwbe IIIJke available

the~ or doc:unentaticn. or any portJ.an thereof. in any fonI. tD

any third party without the pricr writtMl 8pIKOYll1 of the CDltrae:tcr.

'I!\ird parti_ &> not: inclul5e~ CDltraeton, ' s talocnUaet.en and ll98'Its.
of the~~ llave the GcJvernaent·. peDllia.t.al to _ the

UoenHCI -afbere lU1l'! CIocunent:ation at: the facility, and~ have agreed

tD _ the lic:.wed 80fbere and 4:x:m81tatim cnly ill BCCDJ:'dance with

theM net:r1cUcrw. 'ftd.8 pE'OVilIicn doee not. 1.iJaLt the ri~t of the

Go\I'l!rmW1t. to U8e 8O:a-re. docunent.aticn, cr infClR8tion therein.

~dl the GoYenwN!nt aBY a1reIIdy have or obtain wit:hcut: net:rict.icrw.

eD) '!be GO_li••lt IIhall have the ri~ to _ the CIllIIpJter 8Oft

~ an! docurent.atial with the ClCIIlpIJter" for ~dl it is acquired at

any other facility tD -tddl that CXlIIpJter IlBy be a-fernd: tD _

the ocnpJter eoa:-re an! ~tionwith a blldtup CX'IIpJter ...

the prlnlry oonpJter is inoperative: to COP.r' tDlpJter P09l- far

safekeeping (ardu:_) or bIdcq) purpceee: and ee ncdify the 80fbere

and cb:uNnt:atim cr CXlIIb1ne it with other IIOfbere, Provi"-!. that the

lJI'IlCdifi~ portiora IIhIlll r-in amject to these net:rict.icrw.

(2) lhlim:I.ted R1c!tta in Qalputer Sofb8re. '!be GoIIuD8lt IIhall

have ln1imit~ ricj1ta in:

(i) CXlIIpJter 80ftware ~ulting directly frail pertCIIPIIUXE of

experimental. deYelaplelt:a1 cr~ WDrtt ~dl _ spec:ified ..

an eleN!nt of ptrfuuenoe in thiJI cr wry GoYerrIaent. ocntr8ct or

a\.tx:lOnt.ract:

(11) copJter 80ftwre~ tD be origi.nllt.ed or developed

lnder a~ oontract, or generated as a nec.IIary part of perfurmlng

a CXlIltract r

(iii) CXIIpJter data m-, pnpered lftJer a <Jovoerr-.nt oantract,

ClCIIlSiBtillg of~ 8qlplie4 bythe~, ln6:DatJ.c1n ill
".

Mddl the~ has lmlimlted ri~. cr inf~ lot\idl is in

the p.blie cbain:

(1 v) CXlIIpJter 8Oft:Iere pnpend cr~ tD be deliwnd tnJer

tJWI or any other~ ccnt:raet. or 8lbxlnt.nlct and CXlIWtituting

oorrect.i~ 'cr changes tD ~-funWIhedClaIpJter 8Ofbere: and
-,

(v) ccnput.er 1IOfbere. Mdch is ot:heIW1.ee p.blicly available.

or has been. or is ~ly ~eued. cr disclcilJed by the cx:nt:ract.or or

st*xxlnt.raetor wit:hcut: rest:rieticn on further rel_e or dixlosure.

(d) 'l'edIni0ll.1 Data an! Ck!!pJter Sofbere PreviouIly PrcNidelS

Without Ae8t:rletion. Olnt.nIetor shall assert: no net:rict.icrw on the

GcM!nwIlent's riC1rtB tD use or disclOlIe any data or COIIpJter IIOfbere

Mddl the ClClI1t.nletor baa previously delivered to the GcM!rrInBtt. without

restrleticn. '!be limited cr restricted riC1rtB prorided far by tJWI

clause shall not iJlpUr the ricj1t o f the~ ee me .1mUar cr

identiOll.1 data or CUlpJter IIO~ acquired frail ot!ler~.

(e) <?:!JYrlcj'lt.

(1) In addltim tD the ricj'IU gnnted I.Wlder the pmvis:lc:lN of

perllCJr8JIuI (b) and (e) eIxMa. the oontraetor henby gnnt:s to the

Gove!nnl!nt a rawxclmiw, pdd-q> lie:--~ the MXld. of the

eoope set fcrth belew. mder any ocpyrlcj1t owned by the cx:nt:rae:tcr, in

any lotr1c of authonhip pnpered far cr aoquired by the~ lftJer

this oontract, tD~ the lIICdt in ocpl._ or Ji"alCKeOCXdII, to

distribute ClCJll- cr Jlaaecxxds to the ptiic, tD parfam cr 4isplay

the~ p.blic1y, end-tD pnpIre deri_tiw lIICdts~, and to haw

athers do 80 fer Goue~ purpcse8". With~ to t:ed1n1011.1 data

and~~ in ....idl the OoII'enlldlt: has mUJlllt.ed ri~, the

l!Cll!IWe IIhIlll be of the _ 800pe 88 the ri~ 8ft. fcrt:h ill the defi-

nition of -ln1imited ri~- in I1"MS 227.471. With~ to

t:eebni0ll.1 data in.Mddl the~ lIM 1.iJaLUd ri~, the 80cpe of

the licenae is liJId.ted to the ricj'lta 8et fart:h in the definitJat of
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the cx:m:ractor shall not include in tedmiClll data or ClCIIPUter sofboIare

(l) IWoV'a1 of~ !"!Ilr!dngII.

(1 ) ~t!wt:IlnMng any pori,aim of this ccnt:rac:t CXlIICIlm1Ilg

'lb1s IIIlterial lIIII)' be npmc1uoIId by er ftr

the U.S.~ purwl.8J'lt U> the ocpyricjlt.

licerwe WIder the cla_ et: 252.227-7013 (date).
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other cla_ Iball be used tD ..warge or diIlIIni.sh the~ 's or

Ul!Je this __ el.a\8e in the 8\ix:IOntraet., without alteratJ.cn, end no

i'.J'lOA any III!1r1d.ng not atJt:horized by the~ of this ocnt.ract m any

OCIIpJter BOftware furnished herelmder, if:

(1) the contractor fails to respatd within sixty (60) day_ t:o II

writ~inquiry by the GcNernmI!nt ccnoeming the propriety of the

llIlrldngs.er

(ii) the cxntract.er's .-upc:nse fails to 8\ilst.Bntiate, within

sixty (60) dllys after written notice, the prqrlety of rMtrlcted

ri~ IlBl"ldngs by identificetim of the rMtrlct.icrw eet forth in the

ocnt.raet..

In either aI8e, the GorilZ.....t ahal1 give writ*, n::Jt1ce to

the ccnt.ractcIr' of the act.iCl'l t:a1t8'l.

pay. or to allot to be paid, any c:tarcJ- ftr data ex' OCJIIpJter 8CIIft:IlIare

Whidt the CbUti._ll hu II d~ tD~ &nl5 dbcJaN' to otbera withcat

~ct.ion and~ egrees to refmd any ..:IJ~. 'Dds

policy eppU._ to~ that imIo1w~ by S\txxlnt:.rac:: and

t:hc8e entered into~ the Hilitary,.~~ in eddit:kJn

to US~ priJlle a:lI1trac:t.8. 1tCMI!'ft!r. it:~ not IIFPlY to re-cnab1e

repr'OOuct.iCl'l, handling, IlIlillng. end shJUar adniat:rative ClCIIU.

(1) Aclpi!itial of Data and QB]?ut!r~.~~.

(1) tIleneYer any tedmica1 data or ClCIJIlUter~ b to be

attained fn:In II sttlcontnetcr urmr this cx:ntraet, the CXliIU1lct.er' .hall

(9) Ral.at:iCl'l to PaUnta. ~ CICII1t.a1nsc1 in this m.- .tall

iJlply a ll~ to the <bNi:._t undu any II8tmt ex' be CXli.Uued ..

aff8ct.ing the IICICpe of any liC*Me er otJwr d~~ IJEWIt:a! to

the aov-n-t undu any paUnt.

(h) LbaltatJ.an en a.,. ftr Data ..s '?'!I'"*- 1IaftIIue. '!be

contract.cr naogni.- that it is the pollcy of tIM~ not: tD

•

..the GovetiiiSil:

•~

-limited rigtrt:a". With respect. to CUlPJb!r BOtt-re ~dt the parties

have~ will be furni.IIhed with restricted ri!ttt.5, the IIClCpe of the

liCl!ll!le is limited U> sudl rlgtrt:a.

(2) lhless written llpP:'OVal. of the Oontract.ing Officer is obtained,

~ctlveMsrldngs m Tec!udClll Data-. IftIlS 252.227-7037.

(2) Notwit:hstanMng any proviskJn of this contract cx:nc:eudng

il'llpect.im end ac<lI!ptanoe. the GcM!rnnl!nt lIIII)' ClClIL"I'ect.. amcel, or

bwpecUm mod~, the~ -.y, at ttJe ClClItt.nC:ta"'s

exper.e, ~, CIUlOII1. or igncre My mddng not: aut'hori.zed by the

t:emII of this ocnt.ract. m any UK!uUCIll data~~ in

acccrdance with the clauR of this ocnt.ract. elltitled "Valic!atia1 of

1Ihal1 be considered the -.pereon for IIh:In the worlt -.. pnpared- for

the purpose of determining authority~ sect..im 2Ol(b) of Title 17,

tlUted States Cklde.

(4) Tedudcal data dellYil!1"83 tn5er this ocntract. ~dt CBrries a

ccpyri~ notice 1Ihal1 alBO incllde the follCMin9 stat8lwlt lohidt 1Iha11

be placed thenlon by the ocnt.ract.er, er IIt10uld the c:D1trIlCtCr fail, by

prl!PIlred fer or ~ed by the GcM!rmIl!nt under ·this oant:ract. S1)'

"lOrlts of authorship in ~dt oopyri~t is not owned by the cxntract.or"

without. acquiring fer the Gc7JerrIIw1t. any ri~ts neoeaary U> perfect. a

ccpyricjlt license of the 80cpe ~ed bexein.

(3) "'" betwee1 the ocnt.ract.er end the GovenmBrt., the ocnt.racter
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Otnt:ractcr:

to p:bli8h 1cr aale l1l'i)' BUCh data BO publiIhed by the 00ntnc:t0l', Ihall

c:Dltirue .. lcng .. the dIIta i. pot:act.ec! ... ptl:>l1.IibItd~ WIlier the

~Cl'IVE R[Qft'S U'mND (SlJBJ!rT '10 !XPIJUmaf)

Q:lI1t:ract No. _

.
this cxntract, and pratpt.l.y notifi. the 0t'IntIact1ng Officer of~

'.
p:bliClllt.ia'lB. the Gove:J:r.-Jt. 1Ihal1 net~ 8Ud'I dat:a foe ale cr

lIut!lt1r:1se othen to & 80. 'lbls lJRitation ext the 00ven-.t '. ri~t:a

-0)-
~

~

-4

S

.,
( ) (i) IIobtlt1wt:.lln41n9.my otNc~ of th1JI CDItI'Ilct., the

~ 1Ihe1.1 'hIIw (~fy e&UtJ.cnal CbNt._,L riAIU Mre. i.e.,

~)ri~ in ~ctJ.W! ri~ t.GIn1ca1 dlta fum1thel! \ftter

tN8 ~ct. effectiw en tile day~y fo11odng tbe data

1pd.f1ec! 111 the centract ftr. t:he~ of the nftrictJ.w ri~

l~. 8uCJ't eplnIticn dIIte IIhalI be ..zua CII'I"'" pI.~ of 4Bt.a

~ject. to IlIIpiring ~eua. !umiJdtel! In!er the cxntnd:..

(U) · 'nKmical dlta ~ject. to the ellpi.ratial of nftrictJ.W!

ri~ blll be lIIIlRec! with the limiud ri~ l~ Nt forth in

~ (b)(2)(i) abaV'e with the title of the Itl9lft!~ed to nBl!:

'lbe follcwinc;t IltatelMnt. IIhalI a1.Bo be fdded t.o the 1egInc!1
. .

Rest.rictiw ricjlta Ihall~ (specity adlU.ticnal (l"vell_lt rif!!!

!!!!! i.e.,r~) ricjlta on (inMrt apint.icn dlte).

'!be IIDdified 14lC}Sll! Ihall be inc:l.uded on l1l'i)'~ of the

rMttictive ril1tta dIlta. in..tlo1e or in part.

At.:X"f:lltP.'l'E II (f9.Y 1981). hJ P='IScribed at 227 .480. ec!~ the

folltwing Jllll"89fIIph t.o tlle bu1c clllUBe:

( ) Plillieaticn foe -.le. If, pcicr to p:i:Ilioat.ian far eale by

tlle GoYerrIlBlt. and within the perio1~i~ in the oontrIIct or task

order. but in ro event later than 24 II'r:lnt:hB after deliwry of BUCh

data. the mntraetor p:bl.i.lJMB for sale lUI)' dIIta (1) ~i~ in the

cx:nt:ract .. tleing sUbject. to thi.B paragn(Jh 8nd (2) deliwnd wder

•

(Ehd of Clause)

At.lmw.'l'E I (M!y 1987). hJ pASCrlbed at mRS 227 .474-4. ad~ the

follClWing JlU'1l9r1If.It to the buic eta-I

the iten. CDIpQ1e'It.. or procell. in the perfClDlllltle of the cxntract.

ricj1t. to _e. d1.ec:loae. or have others _e .uc:tt dltil.

1Ipp:OIIIl1 ill not I1eOI!lIlI&ry' Qlder thiII clause for the cxntraetor to ll8e

(3) Unl.s the schedule provides ot:herwiBe. 0Cntracting Officer

tion with t:his cxntract.

9iW!l'I pur'8U1!1J1t to p:enotification of ric;ttta in ted\ni.oal data in cx:nnee-

one IIOtJl:'C@ of ~y: or

(il) i~, ClaIpalel1t8, or prcoeaees for ~dl IIUdt notice was

(2) Sud! notificatien is not required witll r.pect. to:

(1) IItan&.rd a:mrerclal items ~d1 are lI8mfilcture<l by m:re tllan

(j) Rotioe of~ Rif!t:a.

(l) thl•• the Sd!e!ule~ otheIvUe. and ~ject. to (2)

belew. the CXlIlUae:tcr vill p:aIpt.1y I'IllItify tile Qlnb:a~Officer in

writing of the 1ntsdIId I.e by the ClCII1t.raCtCr cr a~ in

pub_ICe of th1JI cxntract of any it:8\, ClCiliflt....t., or ptlO88s fix

Wich t.dlnioal data woulCI C01tllin any r-trictialB en the GcIverm8rt.' s

",

the oontractor'. ri~ in the~ data or <XJIIlUter IIOfbere

..udl ill required fer the~.

(2) t.edlniClll data rwquired to be deli~ by a 8\b:lOnt.ractDr

.l'ell nc:nB1ly be deliverw:! to the nut hic.Jter-tJ.er cx:nt:.l'IlCt:.. Hcw8Ver•

~ there 111 a~ in the pr1Jne cxntract far data 10hidl nBY be

.mitt*! witll other t:hBn mlillll.Ud ri4#1t8 by a~, tbIn A1~

8d:xxlnt:z1lcta -.y fulfill iu~ by lId:nitting IIudl dlta

directly to the~. rather~~ the pr1Jne alIlt.X1tct«.

(3) '!be CXlIlUactcr lind bi~-tJ.er~ vill not ... their

pcJW'er to ..nI 8Uboc:nt:r8ct • .eaOnt1IlIlC: 18W!nlCJ8 to ctltaln ri~ in

tec:hUCIll data or. CUlflUl:.er eott-re frOll their ~eton.

~
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'n1e t.eJ:1NI 118«! in th1s ct- are defined in 271.471 of the

(en! of clause)

Officer to evaluate cr verify suctl procedures ahll not relieve the
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Dl!plrt:Jnent of Defense Sqlpl-.t to the Fedara.l ~iti.on

Regulatial (1FIaRS).

(b) Ristrt! in Ted1n1cal Data.

(1) Lbl1t:ed ri~. 'Ihe OUOW._.l 1Ihal1~ liiId.Ud ri~ in.

(l) tedwUcal data, list.e4« deIIcribed 1n an agn_,t 1JliXXpcrated

i~ the Sd\edule of th1a ClOi1lr8Ct• ..u.dt the parti_ haft ...-J will

be furnished with l1Jnlted ric#tU in IiCUll:d1dlCe with 227.472-6: and

(ii) tq:ldllillha'l t:edm1cal data pert.a1n1ng to i~. CXJIflti...ta.

or~..~ GCl..iwly at pri~ ....., and urpj)UIIhec!

oatpUter eofbMre ~tien xtiated to CUIPJbIr aoft:wra that is

acquired with nStrlcte4 riC#Jt8, other than ndt data inclu5ac! in

(b)(3)(i), (Ui), cr (iv), below. LUrd.ted riC#JtS thall .. .t!llctJ.".

pn:wi~ that Clnly the pcrt:iClll « portiC1i8 of eadl pi-.. at data to

Whim liJaitecl rifJrts are to be as..n:ec1 are ident:ifHl! (b- .-.ple. by

252.227-7025 Ri~ in Tectud.0Il1 IllIta lftl Cll:IlpJtar Bofbielre (SBIIt

PrcIgJ:wll). As JftBCrlbed at 227.479. iIwert the foUow1ng c1auM.

RIQlTS IN 'Iml([CAL twl'A lIND <XH'lJ'l'!R~ (SBIR~) (Mi'Y 1987)

(a) DlIfiniticrw.

(e) If the Contracting Officer IIhould give written rntificeti.on

of any f~ure to ll8intain 'or follow the estab1Uhed procedures, or of

cry _terial deficiency in the }X'OCedlJn!6, the cxrrec:tive aetien Ihall

be acOCll'plished within the tiJne specified by the CXlI1tXaeting officer.

(f) 'lhi. claUlle shall be included in eadI ailoontract Imder 1ItUda

ocntractor of the nwpcnsiblity for OCJlPlying with paragr1IJhs (a) and

Cb) above.

ted1nical data is r~red to be delivered. 1ben so ~rted. "O:1ntractor"

IIha1l be d\anged to "SI:ixXlntract.ar."

•

(b) Ita part of the procedures. the oattractcr 1Ihal1 IIIIl1ntain

(I) n!CXlIl"ds to show how the procedures of paragnph (a) above 1otH!re

applied in determining that the II'Brldngs are aut:hc:lrized. as well ..

(2) .uctl rec:xn-ds as are r-scnably~ dI!In:lIwtrate that any

r.trictive IlI1rld.ngs on tedmlcel data deliwr«l Ift5er thi. CXlI1tXact

are authorized.

•'-

(c) 'Ihe cxntl'actClr: shall. within .ixty (60) days after .-rd of

th1s ccntnIct. iClantify in writilllj to the Ocntract:ing Offu.r by .-

cr tit.le the pPnOIl(s) having the fiJel AIIpClIWibUity within ClCIIltZ1lCt.Cr'.

~ for det.enaln1ng~~ctiw .-ddngs lin to be

placid en tedmlcal data to be delivWiw:J Inter th1s CICI1I:nc:t.. 'ftw

ocnt.Detor 'htInby authorizes direct contact~ the <Jewell_it and

suctl penat(.) in t-.olving ~crw imIolving r.ttictiw~.

Cd) 'lbe Clcntnleting Officer III!:Y evallate « WIrily the CXlI1tXaet«'s

~ to detendne t:he1r ef&leti-.... ~~. a c:cpy of

IIUdl written~ Ihall be fumiItwd. '!be fa1l.....of the ocat:zaeting

assurance system to assure OCIlpliance with this ClauH.

ocpyric1rt- law of the United States and is rM80nllbly avaUable to the

pblic for purchue. 1vry wdl pli>licetion 1Ihal1 inclUl5e a notice idm

tifying this contract and~ t:lte license ric1tta of the

GoII'ernnent W1der this cla~. 1la to all sum datil not so pli>lillhelS by

the Q:ntractor. this paragraJ:h 1Ihal1 be of 110 bee or effJect..

- 52. 227-7018 Re8t:rlcthe Marldngs al 'I'edu1i0ll1 DIIta. 1la pnlIICrlbed at

27.473-4(2) inIIert the follcodng clause:

RESTRIcrIVE MIJlICIM:;S Ql 'J'IXlmCAL~ (May 1987)

(a) 'Ibe cx:ntrac;tor shall have. 1IIlintain. and follow~

the perfOllTlllllOe of this contnlct. }X'OCedures wfficlent to astaJre that

r.ttictive ne.rkings are used on tedlnicel datil recpired to be delivered

hereunder enly '-h!n aut:horized by the t:.erII8 of the -R1c#1ts in 'I'edu1ical

Data and COlp.Jter Sofblare" claUBe of this CXlI1tXact. Suc!l~

1Iha11 be in writing. 'nle CDntractcr shall al..eo IlIlintain a cpali.ty

.!.
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circllng. mderBoorlng. or a note). and that. the piece of data is

ner'ked witl1 the l.egend below: ••

IA\ the I1UIber of ttle prUne ccntract. mder lobich the tedu1ical data is

(iiI fa1n, fit, or fulctial data pertaining to its8, CUipOnentll.

or Jll"OC'etI- prepared or required to be deliW!red tniIr this or any

other Governnent ocntrl!lct or suh00rJt.r4ct.

-4m
~

t.o be delivered;

(Bl the fIIlIlIe oL the CXlnt.raetor arxl any stb:xlntraetor by Whcm the

Ulc:tudClll data _s generated;

LIMlTfD RIGn'S umH>

(il\Z mmuals or instruct.ialal Il'flt.erlals (other than dlltai1ed

llI!IllUfact.urlng or process data) prepared or~ to be dellwred

mder this ccntract. or any subcontract heraa1c5er ~IIUY for

installatien, operatien, Il'flintenanoe or tra1ni.nI1 puIP08e8.

Qlntract No. _
(Iv) ted1nical data. 1otU.d1 is otheIWise pblicly available. or

hlllB beet. or is J1OnIIl1ly released or dillC10sed by the ccntraetor or
CaJtrac:tar :

st*xx:ntnlctor, without restrictial en further rel_e er dieclosure, and

(vi I any other tedu1iCllI data Jrt!PIlAd or I'IllJ.Iind to be deli'YU"ed

mder th1B ocnt.raet or suboontract hereader, 1IIU.ch is not otherwise

i
i!.

i
!1..
~•
!

'!he rest.rict.icns cpvoern1.ng tl1e use of tedlniClll data n.rked wi tl1

this legenCI are Bet fortl1 in tl1e definitien of "LW.ted Ric1ttB" in IFAAS

227.471 and other llJrd.taticns as specifically agreed to in writing in

accordance with mMS 2Z1.47~2~ and 2Z1.47~~ A ocpy of the agee«!

to llmitatiOlWl ehall .be affi~ to all data 8\:bjecl: to such llmitaticns •

'!his legem, together witl1 the indications of the porticns of this data

14U.d1 are SIDject:. to such llmitaticns, shall be included en any reproductial

hereof 14U.ch inclur:tes anr put:. of tile particns subject to such limitations.

'Ihe llndted riC1'ts legend shall be hcnored cnly as lcng as the data

~ to Il'fl« the definitien of l.ind.ted rll#ltll.

(2)~~ Lioswe Ri~. Pbr a period of two (2) y-es

(or INdl other period _ Il'fly be authorlzeCI by the Qmt.racting Officer

for 900d cause shown) after tl1e delivery and~ of the last

deliwrable item In!er the a:lI1tr1lCt, 'tIbe~ shall have 11Jnited

ri~ aDI!, after the apiratiat of the~ period, 1Ihal1 have

~ purpose liOlllWe ri~ in:

(1) technical data pl"tpll'8d or requiJ:ec! to be dellwnd WIder

Ud.s «" 8rIY other~ ocnt.nlct cr sd.1ocnttact ~ constituting

ClOn'8CtJ.CInS oc dwIgIos to GcNet._.l-fumUhm &Ita Ol' ClQilIlUler~.

1!IUbject. to llmi~ or unliJIIited rl~ pursuant to~ (b)(l)

or (b)(3). herein; or any "private~. tedlnical data in 1IIU.ch

the Go\Iermlent IlIIY have. chtained such greater rl.C#1U in aca:Jrdance with

rFMS 227.472-7.

~ purpose liCl8l1H ri~ lI\all be .tfect.i_ JrCII'i,ded that cnly

the portion or' porticns of _ch piece of data to lIbid1 sud\ ri~ are

to be _serteIt are idsnt.i.fied (m- -..pl., by C'irclirJJ, lftIenoDring.

or a note), ~ thlIl: the piece of data is mrbd with tile~ belew:

(A) the....,.. of Ute priJIle~ WIlIsr lIbictl the tectuUcal

data is to be deliW!l"t!ll!,

~} the fIIlIlIe of Ute ClOI'IU1lC:tor .., lIIJY~ by ..tuB the

tectniClll _ genenrtec!. arxl

<D'II!IRI!NI' PURPOSE UaNSE RIGRTS (6BIR~)

Cklntract No. •

Clontract.cr:

~
~

...
e

ai4• •••.:J ,... -_.- --. f al• ...



RESTRICI'ED RI<HI'S I.mEND

II!STRICI'ED RI<HI'S ImI!ND

the folloring leg:ftl:
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ocnt:.raetar~ not p1aoe lin)' l~ on 0CIIpIter~ iJdJ.cet.ing

netrlctions on the Gouoemnm1t' B rlcjlta in IIUdt eoftwJJre mlsti the

nstrlctions .. Nt: fa:fh in a license cr agres:ert .-de a pirt of

this ocntxact prior to the delivery~ of the eott:.n. Pa1lUl'e of

the a:ntrac:tt:r to lIpp1.y. a aftrlcted ril#lts .legen! to ...tJ ClOIIpJter

IICJfa.re shall nli_ the 00verr1iNmt of liabUity with~ to welt

~~.

(\c.l
(11) lIot:id.t:hat8nUng lK4xU.vt..icri (1) above. Ecla1 CXlIipJter

eofbere and related cbcuieltation develq8d at prlwte~ and not

in the pd:>lic dcnain 1IIl)'. if the oontzaetar eo u.et... be nr:tt8d with

restrictions stated in CDitract. No. _

with (Name of eattractor) _

\
end the related 0CilpUter eoftware docmettaticn includes a p:aninent

statement of the restrictions applicable to the CXlIIpUter.afblare. 'I11e

u.e. dllpllc:ation. or di8cl.c:aUnt by the

Software clalBe at S2.227-70l~.

~ is IlUbject to restriet.iaw

as Nt: foE1:h in IftD!iviaion (c)(l)(ii) of

the Ri~ in '1'edmiall Data end Q:lnpJter

Use, duplication, or ctil!lclosure is smject to

(B) User of the eotbere and cbcmentaticn IIhall be liJaited to

the facility for 1oIU.ch it is acquired•

(Naliieof contractor lIIid iilddi'8s)

When acquired by the Gouernn&lt, UOIilletc:ial UOIIpUler IIOftwre and

relsted docunI!ntation so legended shall be subject to the following:

(A) Title to, and amership of, the eoftwlu:e and ~ticn

shall remrin with the contracter.

•

(c) Ricj1t:8 in CD!pJter Software.

(1) Restricted Ri~.

(L) '1he Gouell..e.t shall have I&Jt.rlcted rlcj1ts in 0DIpIter

..

_sanes no liability for tnluthorized use or di8closure by others.

(11) tee:bd.cal data t:hat ill pd:>licly aw.11.eble a: baa been or is

rlCXla1ly nt~ cr diIIc:lae«l by the cx:ntJ:ac:tcr wit:llDut ntBtrie:t:.iCl\

Fer a period of bolo J'I!I'!lrB after delivery and acceptance of the last

deliYenlble iten urner this OCI'ltract, this tedmiall ellta Bllall be

stbject to 1::he restricticns ccntained the definition of "Limited

rl~ in rEUlS 277.471. After the two year period, the data shall

be stbject to the restrtictiOl1ll ocntained in the definition of

"GouoermeJt purpose liOt!lllle- rlc;J1tl; in IPARS 227.471. '1he Gc:/lIernnent

vision in rmy IiUdl lioenee cr agree1&It, the GoueJ:nle1t IIhall have the

ricttts incl~ in the definition of -restricted rlcjltll- in paragrIiIt\

(a) aboYe. Such ~cted ricj1ts are of no effe=t""lln1ess the oatpJter

80~ is mmted by the contractor with the following legend.

•~

this CXJIltract. ~dl the parties have agreed will be furni.shec' with

restricted ric1lts, Prorided, 1'DMver. nobdtblltanding any ccnt:ruy pEO-

tIOfbRIre, listed or described in a license or~it IiI!Ide a part of

on further Ole cr d1IIelOBUre.

reprcduct.iat lwnlof lotddl CI:lIItains any portions 8rbject to 8uc!l

liJ'Ilitl.rt:.i..ale and IIhalI be hcnlred only _ long lUI the data cxnt.inues

to meet the definition a1 Go4ieX1_.t purpose liOt!lllle rl~.

(3) thlbnltaS Ritpts. 'lbe GcJuoermWlt IIhalI~ m1hd.ted

riJ1tt.a in:

(1) t:edmic:lal data mqui.red to be pnpand cr dell....-d maer th1a

ccntract or any 8dxaIt.ract lMrre&n!er that __ p-ev.Lously delivend to

the Gowa:....t with unliJaitet'l ri~: and

'Ibis 1.egInd. together with the indications of the portiaIs of the data

l>tUdl are stbjec:t. to Bud! l.iDd.itations, IIhalI be inelu/led on any

I
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(e) 'nle GoYermB'It shall not provide cr ot:heIwi.se ll'Illce available

the ~e or docuN!ntation. or any portion thereof. in any form. to

fIJ"JY third pl1rtY without the Jri.or written apJZtWal of the ocntracta::.

'Jhird parties do not 1nch-'e priJne cx:nt.netors. s\tlcOntraet:.on and agents

of the Ga\Ierme1t~ hlw the~'s pend.aUQ'I to OM the

liCll!R!led lIOf~e am doc:uIentation at the facility• .xl~ haw IlCJl"HId

to UIIe the lioewed~ and d::lcunentatiQ'l cnly in acardanoe with

thMe restrictialS. 'Jhis pnwision does not 1,1mi.t the ri~t of the

Go\IerTIIIelt tD use 8Oftware. docunentatiQ'l. or infonIatial therein.

wuch the ~rt'In!!I1t. JI'Ily already have or obtain withcut. restrictions.

(D) '!he GcNermlI!nt. shall have the riqrt. tD _ the oatpUter IIOft

~e and docunentation with the CXJlIlUter for Wlich it is acquired at

any other facility to Whidl that <X:IlPJter 1liiy be t.nIn8fernld: to use

the cx:nputer~ am docuN!ntation with a badtup CXJlIlUter lohen

the prinIlry CXIIlplter is iJqlerative: to CXlpy cr:npJter progr_ for

safeceeping (archives) or l:edcup purpaJes: and to ncdi.fy the 8Oft:wllre

and cbc:lm!ntatitil a:: OCIlbine it with other 6Oft:wllre r , Provided. that the

umodified portions shall remrin subject. to these restrictions.

(2) Gove1:TIl81t PuJ:p?se License Rights. For 8 period of t\oIO (2) years

(or such other period as may be authorized by the Q:ntrac:t:.in9 Officer

for c;pod cause shown) after the delivery and acoeptanoe of the last

deliverable item under the ccrJt:ract. the Go\IerrIn!rIt shall have limited

ri~ts and, after the expiration of the tw:>-year period, shall have

Go\III!rrment perpoee license rights in:

(i) eatp.Jt:er 8Oft:wllre resulting directly fran perfOOllUlOE! of

experiM!ntal. deYelopnental a:: research 10IDrK Vdch -. specified as

an elenett of perfCJl'll'llnOl! in this cr any GcM!rmlent. CD1tract cr

s\b:xlntract:

(ii) COlpJter 8Oft:wllre required <.0 be originated or developed

alder a Gouernnent contmct, or genel'1!lted as a necessary part of perfor:1lling

a <DntAct : and

(iii) any other CXlIIpJt.er software prepared or required to be

delivered Wldu this <Dntract or subocnt.ract hereunder. Vdch i6 not

othexwise\..wject tD restricted or unlimited rights purs~ tD

&;.q,ara9l'1'Pl (c)(l) or (c)(3). herein.

GcJvoen'm!nt:. p.upose license ri~ dlall be effective JrOI'ided that -"

tNt of~e is marlted with an abt'<revi.atd license ricj\ta legend

reciting that the use. ~Ucation, or disclosure of the IIOftware UI

s'*>jeet to the 8lIIIle restrictions included in the IllIIl1!! ocntraet (idllntified

by 1UltJer) with the same alntraetor (identified by 1lIIIIe) . '!be~

assmee no liability for Wlllutharized _. duplication. or disclClBure

l:¥ others.

(3) UUimited Ri~. '!be Gc:M!!rnnent. shall have uUiJIllted ric;ltta

in:

(i) CDlpJter software requinld to be prepared or delivered WIder

thUI or any stiJcontraet heremder that _e previously deliwred or

previously req.dred to be delivered to the Gc:M!!rnnent. mder my

ccrJt:raet or stiJcontraet with mllmited ricj\ta:

(ii) CDlpJter~ that is publicly available or his be«1 cr

ill nomally released or diIIclClBed l:¥ the CD1tractor without. ~c::ti.al

"
on further use or dillclClBure: and

(iii) CXJlpJter deta m-. ClCI18isting of infonnltion BqIp11ed l:¥

the Goven1n!!nt, info:ml!l.tion in Wid'! the~ hIUI m1hd~

ric1tts. cr i.nftw:'nBtion Which is in the publi~ daIain.

(d) 'l'ecb1iCll1 tllIta and c:DpJt.er Soft.wre PEeYicJuBly Provi.dIIl!
,

Without Ae8triction. Ocnt:ractor sball _Bert ID rest.rictia. Q'I the

GovermBlt. 's ri~ta to OM or ~ClB. any data or CXIlPJtAtr IIOlbe.R

...td.dl ihe ClOntrIletcr hIUI pnrviously deliWIl"8C1 to the oou.-It without

reftrlction. '!be 11IIIl~ cr restricted ric1tts provided far by au.
cla_ ••U not iJlpdr the ri9ht of the GoYernIBrt. to _ IWni1ar or

identiCll1 data or CXIlp1ter eofbIare aogu1red frOII othsr .aun:-.
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(e) CDpyright.

(l) In additi01 to the rights grlIJ1ted mder tile JrOVisions of

paragnl[hs (b) &nd (c) &hove. the CXlI'ItnIet.or hereby gnllItJI to the

GOvcn1llW!l'1t a ronexclUllive. prid-up license~ the world. of the

sccpe set forth belew. mder any oopyricjlt owned by the ocntnlet.or. in

any 1oIOI"lc: of authorship~ for cr acquired by the~ U'lder

this oontl<let. to reproduce the worI< in copies or Iflmoreoords. to

distribute copies or p,onoreoords to the public. to perf<xm or diJlplAy

the wede publicly. and to prepare derivative wedes thereof. &nd to have

others 00 so for GaYernment purposes , tlith respect to tedmie&l dlIt&

8I'ld CCIlJ>Uter software in ~idl the Goverm-ent has U'llimited ricjlts. the

license shall be of the S&me l!ICOPE! as the rights Rt forth in the defi-

nition of "lmlimited rights" in IFARS 227.471. With respect. to

tedm:ical data in Iohich the Govert1lll!flt has limited rights. the scope of

the license is limited to the rights set forth in the definition of

"limited rights". With respect to OCIlpJt.er software lobidl the pltties

have e9f"I!ed will be furnished with restricted ricjlts. the BClqlI! of the

license is limited to sud! rights.

(2) tmless written 8pI%OYa1 of the 00ntr'lIct:.ing Officer b obtained.

the anttaet.or IIhal.I -not include in ted1nical data or~ IIOfblBre..
prepared fer or acquired by . the GoI/ermIent: maer this ocntnlct lDf

'oIOl1ts of authorEhip in Iohidl oopyril#lt is not~ by the ocntnlctor

wi~ acquiring fer the~t any ricjlts r.-sary to perfect a

copyricjlt license of the scope specified herein.

(3) As between the contractor and the <:loYen'lrnent. the contracter

shall be a:nsidered the "peI"1lOl'l for ,.;tx:m the wori; -.. pnlpIRd" for

the PJIlXlBe of determining authority \JOder 5ectlcn 2Ol(b) of Tilie 17.

United States COde.

(4) Tedmical dlIta delivered uooer this contraet whidl czrries a

copyri""t notice shall a180 include the follo.ting statmlent whidl IIhall

c· •

be placed thereon by the CDltractor. or should the ocnttactor fail. by

the Goverrment:

'nUs _terial Jl'By be reproduced by or fOr

the U.S. Governnent purslJ!lllt to the oopyright

\ license tB'lder the clause at 252.227-7025 (date).

(f) Rem:Jval of Unauthorized Mar!tings.

(l) NoI:withst&nUng any JrOVisicn of this ocntrI!lct cancerni.ng

inspection and acceptance. the GoYerm-ent 1lI!IY. at the ocntnlctor's

expense, ocrreet. cancel. or ignore any IIBrldng not authorized by the

tenm of this contract on any tedlnical data furnished hereU'lrier in

accordanct! with the clause of this cx:ntract 8ltiUed "Validati01 of

Restriet1"o'I! MarJdngs on Tedlnical Data". IFMS 252.227-7037.

(2) M::Jtwitltstanlting any JrOVision of thia ocntxact CDlCllIming

inspection I!lI'1d eecept.ance. the GclYBrrIIIent .-y ccrrect. cancel. cr

icpre arry IIIIr'king not authorized ~ ttle un. of thia cmt.nlCt m any

CCIlpllter~ furnished hertUder. if:

(i) the a:nt:ractcr fails to reapcm within aiJtty (60) days to a

written irquiry by the~ conoeming the pqlriet.y of the

lIIIrldngs;cr

(ii) the cx:ntraetcr' a respmae fails to B\Dt.antiate. within

sixty (60) days after written notioe. the JrClIldet.y of ~cted

ril#lts IllU'lcings by identifie:aticn of-the reatricticns eet fcrth in the

centract.

In eitller case. the Gc:Nernnent shall give written mtioe to

the ocnttactor of the aet1cn taken.

(9) Jlelaticn to Plltent.s. Nothing cartained in this cla_ ahall

inply a license -to the Governnent tnder any patent_or be ClCrl8ttUIld as

affecting the sCXllpe of any license or other ricjlt othexwi8e granted to

the GoYerment U'lder any patent.

(h) Limitaticn on Olarqes for Data and Cbrp!ter Software. '!he

•
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restrictioo and ccntractor agrees to refund any ax:h JlllYI'II!!IlUI. 'Ibis

policy applies to ocntraet.s that in'llOlve payments by IRixlcntractors and

t:hose 8ltered into t:hrol9J the Military Assistance Program, in additial

to US Go\IlernIen't prime ocntraets. fbMYer, it does not III'Ply to nesonable

reproductial, handling, niling, and .imilar adminitltrat.ive CXl8ts.

(i) J\cqUisiticn of Data and ?JrpItet" SofOere fran Sd:lcx:rItracta.

(1 ) \ItleneYer any ~cal data or OCIIpJter~ is to be

,
~

!.
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~

i
~

~
~
:JI
CD

~

,.
OCI'ltractor re<J091izes that it is the policy of the Goverm8rt. not to

pay, or to al1cJw' to he paid, lmy dtarges for data or ClJIlllUter software

~d1 the GoVerment has II ri~ to use and disclose to ol:hers without

obtained fran a s\ixr.ntnctor mder this contract, the cont.nctor IIhall

use this _ clauee in the subcontract, without alblnltiCZl, and no

other clause shal.l be used to enlarge or diJai.niah the~ 's cr

the contractor' s ric;Jrt:e in the subccntra<:t:Or data or CUIP.fI:er sofbere

loIUdt is required for the GoYernnent.

(2) tedurl.cal data required to be delivered by II IIlixxJntraetor

shall nome.lly be ()elivered to the next hi~er-tier cx:ntnIctor. Ifowever.

When there is a requirement in the prime cxntract for data "audl III!IY be

sd:nd.tted with other 'than mlimited ril#lt& by a stixxlnt:nlctor, then .aic:1

subocnt:.rzlctor lilly fulfill its requirenert. by sti:ndtting sudl data

directly to the GoveJ:Tllll!llt, rather than t:hrough the priJIe contractor.

(3) 'lhe CXlI\tractcr and h.i~-tier sl.llx:a1t:nletcrl!l will not uee their

pcwer to I!W!lrd stixxntract as eooncmi.c leverage to obtain ri~ts in

tedmical dlta or eoTp.rter software fran their subCXlntraetors.

(j) Notice of GoYermett Ri~ts.

(1) Unless the Sdledule p:ovides otherwise. and subject to (2)

belOo', the contIllctor will pratptly notify the C'altraeti.ng Officer in

wrlting of the intended use by the oontractor or a subocntractor in

perforrrllrlCe of this cxntrllet of any item, COI\UlE!Dt, or pnx:ess for

"audl ted1nical data 1oI:lUId <Dntain any restrictioos al the GallernlN!nt's

• •
right to use. disclose, or have ol:hers use such data.

(2) sum notificatioo is not required with respect to:

(L) standard OCJlI1I!!rcial items ~dt are JIIlnJfaetured by ntre than

one~ of supply: or

(ti) it_, OCIlpcliM!l'lts, or processes for ~dl I!IlJCh notice _

giYen pursumt to pr:enot.ifiattioo of ri91ts in ted1nioal data in ClaIneC'-

tioo with this cxntraet.

(3) Unless the sdle:Jule Jll"OI'ides otherwise, o:ntncting Officer'

l!IppI'OIItll is oot necessary under this cl_e for the cont.nct.or to~

the item, OCIipcliM!l'lt, or process in the perfonnmoe of the antract.

(Fnd of~)

252.227-7035 Pren:Jtificatioo of Ri!!tts in Techlioal Dlta.

As pl['el!lCI"ibed iat IFARS 227. 482(t), insert the follodng proviJIion:

252.!%7-703~ PRIH1I'IFIC\TICN <F RIGfl'S IN TEX:HNIC\L lJmI. (Hll.Y 1987)

(a) Prenotificatioo of Goverm1ent Ri~.

In order for the Gallemment to JIIlke informed j~ts concerning

the ~itive reprocurem!!Dt potential <of its&. OCIiflOill!ilts, processes

or OCIlpUter software developed at private eJqIl!III!Ie that an offeror

intends to deliver under a resultant ccntIllct, offerors shall identify

to the JI!lxim.rn practicable extent in their res~< to this lIOlici.tatim

such privately developed items, oacpcnents, processes, or OCIlplJter

lIOftware ana the ted1nioal data lohidl they:

(L) intend to deliver with limited ri!!tts:

-..... (ii) intend to deliver with GoYemment. pu:pose or unlimited

ri!!tts: or

: (iii) have not-yet determined lohidl rl¢tts IIhould apply.

'nlis requirl!l1l!l1t does not apply to standard <XJiI1erCial items lohidl

are ll'Bnufaetured by IiOre than me sour:t:e of sqlp1y. If an offeror

asserts limited ri!!tts to any ted1nioal data in its pnlflCII!IIl.l responding

to this ~Em!!nt, GcNer:mlI!nt failure to ci>ject to or reject any sud1
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UBertiOO shall not be CXlnStrued to constitute ~iell to any Buet.

data rights assertion. Offerors will .(umish, at the written request

of the CQ'Itracting officer, evidence t:o IIqlpCrt any .ud! ri~tB

a:ntenticn .

(End of Provisicn)

252.227-7037 Valid~tion of Restrictive Markings on Technical

Data.

As prescribed in 227.482(v), insert the following clause:

VALIDATION OF RESTRICTIVE MARKINGS ON TECHNICAL DATA

(a) Definition . -Technical data-, as used in this clause,

means recorded information (regardless of the form or method of

the recordinq) of a scientific or technical nature (including

computer software documentation) relating to supplies acquired

or to be acquired by the Government. Such term does not include

computer software or financial, administrative, cost or pricing,

or management data, or other information incidental to contract

administration.

(b) Justification. The contractor or subcontractor at

any tier is responsible for maintaining records adequate to

justi~y the validity of markings that inpose restrictions on

the Government and others to use, duplicate, or disclose

technical data delivered or required to be delivered under the

contract or subcontract, and shall be prepared to furnish to

the contracting officer a written justification for such

restrictive markings in response to a challenge under (d) below.

(c) Prechallenge Request for Inforaation.

(1) The contracting officel'.ay request the contractor or

subcontractor to furnish a written explanation for any

restriction asserted by the contractor or subcontractor on the

•~

right of the United States or others to use technical data.

If, upon review of the explanation submitted, the contracting

officer remains unable to ascertain the basis of the restrictive

marking, the contractina officer aay further request the

contract~r or subcontractor to furnish additional information

in the records of, or otherwise in the possession of or

reasonably available to, the contractor or subcontractor to

justify the validity of any restrictive marking on technical

data delivered or to be delivered under the contract or

subcontract (e.g., a statement of facts accompanied with

supporting docu~ntation). The contractor or subcontractor

shall submit such written data as requested by the contracting

officer within the time required or such longer period as aay

be mutually agreed.

(2) If the contracting officer, after reviewing the

written data furnished pursuant to (c) (1) above, and any other

available information pertaining to the validity of a restrictive

marking, determines that reasonable grounds exist to question

the current validity of the aarking and that continued adherence

to the marking would make impracticable the subsequent

competitive acquisition of the item, component, or process to

which the technical data relates, the contracting officer ..y

foraally challenge the validity of the marking as described in

(d) below.

(3) If the contractor or sabcontractor fails to reepond

to the contracting officer's requ••t for infor..tion under

(c) (1) above, and the contracting officer deter.ine. that

continued adherence to the marking would make i~racticabl. the

subsequent coapetitive acquisition of the ite., ee-ponent, or

process to which the technical data relates, the contractin~,
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officer may formally challenge the validity of the markinQ as

described in (d) below.

(dl Challenge.

(II Notwithstanding any provision of this contract

concerning inspection and acceptance, if the contracting officer

determines that a challenge to the restrictive aarking is

warranted, the contracting officer shall send a written

challenge notice to the contractor or subcontractor. Such

challenge shall:

(il state the specific grounds for challenging the

asserted restriction:

(ii) require a response within 60 days justifying, and

providing appropriate evidence as to, the current validity of

the asserted restriction; and

(iii) state that a DoD contracting officer's final

decision, issued pursuant to (f) below, sustaining the validity

of a restrictive .arking identical to the asserted restrietion,

within the three-year period preceding the challenge, shall

serve as justification for the asserted restrietion if the

validated restriction was asserted by the sa~ eontractor or

subcontraetor (or any licensee of'such eontractor or

subcontraetor) to whic~ sueh notice is being provided.

(2) Failure to respond to the ehallenge notiee will

constitute agreement by the contractor or subcontractor with

Government action to cancel, correct, or ignore the restrictive

legen~s.

(3) 'The contracting officer shall extend the tille for

response as appropriate if the contractor or subcontractor

sub.its a written request sho~in~ the need for additional ti.e

to prepare a response.

(4) The contractor 's or subcontractor's written response

shall be considered a claim within the meaning of the Contract

Disputes Act of 1978 (41 U.S.C, 601 et seq.), and shall be

certifi~~ in the form prescribed by FAR 33.207, regardless of

dollar amount.

(5) A contractor or subcontractor receiving challenges to

the same restrictive markings from more than one contracting

officer shall notify each contracting officer of the existence

of more than one challenge. The notice shall also state which

contracting officer initiated the first in time unanswered

challenge. The contracting officer initiating the first in

time unanswered challenge after consultation with the contractor

or subcontractor and the other contraeting offieers, shall

for.ulate and distribute to all interested parties a schedule

for responding to each of the challenge notie.s. The sehedule

shall afford the contractor or subcontraetor an equitable

opportunity to respond to each challenge notice. All parti••

agree to be bound by this schedule .

(e) Final Decision When Contractor or SUbcontraetor rails

to Respond . Upon a failure of a contractor or subcontraetor to

submit any response to the challenqe notice, the contraeting

officer shall issue a final decision to tbe contractor or

subcontractor in accordance with the Disputes clause at PAR

52.233-1, pertainin~ to the validity of the asserted

restrietion. This final decision shall be issued within sixty

(60) days after the expiration of the ti.e period of (d) (I) (ii)
I

or (2) above. FOllowing the issuance of the final deeision,

the contracting offieer may then strike or ignore the invalid

restrictive marking.
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contractor or subcontractor has justified the validity of the decision under (f) (2) (i) of this clause. The contractor or

restrictive marking, the contracting officer shall issue a final sUbcontr\ctor agrees that, if it intends to file suit in the

decision to the contractor or subcontractor sustaining the United States Claims Court it will provide a notice of intent

~

I

<0
I

~

(f) Final Decision When Contractor or Subcontractor

Responds.

(1) If the contracting officer determines that the

(ii) The Government agrees that it will continue to be

bound by the restrictive marking for a period of ninety (90)

days from the issuance of the contracting officer's final

...
~o

~
•~ r.

validity of the restrictive marking, and stating that the to file suit to the contracting officer within ninety (90) days

Government will continue to be bound by the restrictive marking. from the issuance of the contracting officer's final decision

This final decision constitutes validation as addressed in 10 under (f) (2)(i) of this clause. If the contractor or

I
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Govern.ent will no longer be bound, and the contractor or

subcontractor agrees that the Government may strike or ignore

contractinq offic~r within ninety (90) days from the issuance

of the final decision under (f) (2) (i) of this clause. The

the restrictive markings, if the contractor or subcontractor

fails to file its suit within one (1) year' after issuance of

the final decision. Notwithstandinq the foregoing, where the

head of an agency determines, on a nondelegable basis, that

urgent or compelling circumstances significantly affecting the

interest of the United States will not per.it waiting for the

filing of a suit in the United States Claias Court, the

contractor or subcontractor agrees that the agency may,

•

(2) (i) If .the contracting officer determines that the

•
final decision will be made within sixty (60) days after receipt

that the contracting officer has notified the contractor or

of the response to the challen~e notice.

subcontractor of the longer period that the Government will

require. The notification of a longer peri'od for issuance of a

response to the challenge notice, or within such longer period

validity of the restrictive marking is not justified, the

contractinq officer shall issue a final decision to the

Disputes clause, the final decision shall be issued within sixty

(60) days after receipt of the contractor's or subcontractor's

contractor or subcontractor in accordance with the Disputes

clause at FAR 52.233-1. Notwithstanding paragraph (e) of the

U.S.C. 2321. The final decision shall be iS8ued within sixty subcontractor fails to appeal, file suit, or provide a notice

(60) days after receipt of the contractor's or 8ubcontractor's of intent to file suit to the 'cont r ac t i na officer within the ninety

response to the challenge notice, or within such longer period (90)ooday peri~" the Govern~nt aay cancel or ignore the

that the contracting officer has notified the contractor or restrictive aarkings, and the failure of the contractor or

subcontractor that the Govern..n~ will require. The subcontractor to take the required action constitutes agree..nt

notification of a longer period for issuance of a final decision with such GovernMent action.

will be ftade within sixty (60) days after receipt of the (iii) The Government agrees that it will continue to be

response to the challenge notice. bound by the restrictive Markina where a notice of intent to

file suit in the United States Clai.s Court is provided to the
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followinQ notice to the contractor or subcontractor, cancel and

ignore such restrictive markings as an interim measure, pending

filing of the suit or expiration of the one (1) year period

without filing of the suit. However, such agency head

determination does not affect the contractor's or aubcontractor's

right to damages against the On{~ed States where its restrictive

~rkings are ultimately upheld or to pursue other relief, if

any, as may be provided by law.

,
(i) The restrictive marking on the technieal data shall

be cancelled, corrected, or igndred: and

(ii) If the restrictive marking is found not to be

sUbsta~iallY justified, the ccntractor or subcontractor, as

appropriate, shall be liable to the Govern..nt for payaent of

the cost to the Government of reviewing the restrictive marking

and the fees and other expenses (as defined in 28 U.S.C.

24l2(d) (2)(A» incurred by the Government in challenging the

-i
m
~

I

I '

!
I
f

(iv) ~he Government agrees that it will be bound by the

restrictive .arking where an appeal or suit is filed pursuant

to the Contract Disputes Act until final disposition by an

agency Board of Contract Appeals or the United States Claims

Court. Notwithstanding the foregoing, where the head of an

agency determines, on a nondelegable basis, following notice to
I

the contractor that urgent or compelling circumstances

significantly affecting the interest of the United States will

not permit awaitin~ the decision by such Board of Contract

Appeals or the United States Claims Court, the contractor or

subcontractor agrees that the agency may cancel and ignore such

restrictive markings as an interim measure pending final

adjudication. Bowever, such agency head determination does not

affect the contractor's or subcontractor's right to damages

against the United States where its restrictive markings are

ultimately upheld or to pursue other relief, if any, as may be

provided by law.

(9) Final Disposition of Appeal or Suit.

(1) If the contractor or subcontractor appeals or files

suit and if, upon final disposition of the appeal or suit, the

eontracting officer's decision is sustained--

marking, unless special circumstances would make such payment

unjust.

(2) If the contractor or subcontractor appeals or files

suit and if, upon final disposition of the appeal or suit, the

contracting officer's decision is not sustained--

(i) The GovernMent shall continue to be bound by the

restrictive marking: and

(ii ) The Governaent shall be liable to the contractor or

subcontraetor for payment of fees and other expenses (as defined

in 28 U.S.C. 2412(d) (2) (A» incurred by the contraetor or

subeontraetor in defending the marking, if the ehallenge by the

Government is found not to have been .ade in good faith.

(h) Duration of Right to Challenge. The Govern..nt may

review the validity of any restriction on technieal data,

delivered or to be delivered under a eontract, asserted by the

contractor or subeontraetor. During the period within three

years of final pa~ent on a contraet or within three years of

delivery of the teehnical data, whichever is later, the

eontraeting offieer ..y ~eview and aske a written determination ~

to challenge the restriction. !be Government may, however, ~

~
ehallenge a restrietion on the release, diaelosure or use of

I

teehnical data at any time if sueh teehnical data (i) is PUbliC1YI ~
~ ~

availabler (ii) has been furnished to the United States without
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restriction: or (iii) has been otherwise ..de available wi~hout

restriction. Only ~he contractinq officer's final decision

resolving 'a formal challenge by sustaining the validity of a

restrictive .arking constitutes "validation" as addresaed in 10

u.S.C. 2321 . A decision by the Govern..nt, or a determination

by the contracting officer, to not challenge the restrictive

markinq or asserted restriction shall not constitute

"validation".

(i) Privity of Contract. !be contractor or subcontractor

agrees that the contracting officer may transact .atters under

this clause directly with subcontractors at any tier that assert

restrictive markings. Bowever, this clause neither creates or

implies privity of contract between the Government and

subcontract.

Ii) Flowdovn. The contractor or subcontractor agrees to

insert this clause in subcontracts at any tier requiring the

delivery of technical data •

(End of Clause)

DRAFT OF THE "PROMPT PAYMENT ACT AMENDMENTS
OF 1987," TO BE INTRODUCED BY

SENS. SASSER AND TRIBLE

-
..,

~

•
Section I , This Act may be cited as the "Prompt Payment

Act Amendments of 1987".

CONGRESSIONAL FINDINGS

Sec. 2. The Congress finds that -
(1) the billpaying practices of most Federal Govern

ment agencies generally have improved, with certain
exceptions. after four years of experience under the
Prompt Payment Act (codified in chapter 39 of title 31,
United States Code);

(2) the improvement in such billpaying practices has
resulted in fairer treatment of contractors who furnish
supplies, services, or construction to the Federal Govern
ment. especially small businesses;

(3) nonetheless, many contractors who deal with the
l:':~<:ral Government continue to experience persistent
problems of untimely Government payments as a result of

(A) the failure to implement the provisions of the
Prompt Payment Act through the Government-wide
Federal Acquisition Regulation;

(B) the implementation of the provisions of the
Prompt Payment Act in a manner that denies the Act's
protections in cases of certain contract payments, such
as progress payments for work satisfactorily performed
under construction contracts and payment of amounts
which have been retained by a Federal Government
agency during the performance of construct ion con
tracts and are to be released upon final acceptance of
the construction work by the agency;

(C) the unlimited time presently afforded Federal
Government agencies formally to accept supplies deliv
ered or services performed by contractors, which may
be improperly used by such agencies to deny late
payment interest penalties to contractors delivering
such supplies or performing such services in a timely
manner as prescribed by the contract;

(D) the implementation of the provisions of such Act
in a manner which has permitted Federal Government
agencies to take discounts for early payment months
after the expiration of the discount period specified in
the contractor's invoice;

(E) the failure of the Act explicitly to require Federal
Government agencies automatically to pay late pay
ment interest penalties due to contractors;

(F) the absence of incentives effectively to dissuade
Government employees from attempting to withhold
late payment interest penalties which contractors are
entitled to receive;

(G) the continued availability of certain payment
grace periods which affords Federal Government agen
cies the opportunity to pay their bills late without
incurring any late payment interest penalty and, thus,
unilaterally to extend the payment due date upon which
the contractors have based their contract prices;

(H) the failure of Federal Government agencies to
implement the requirement in the Act to pay, during the
contract period, for the periodic delivery of supplies or
the periodic performance of services if permitted by
the contract; and

.J
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1. Because the liability insurance crisis in the United States has not
only become a life and death sentence to many small businesses, but also
is changing adversely our way ot lite, we must p1Z'SUa a tour pronged
effort at retorm: civil justice ntorm; uniform standards tor product,
protessional and commercial liability; regulation ot the insurance and
re-insurance industries; and viable att9rdable alternatives to liability
coverage.

We, therefore, stronqly urge the President, the Congress, and the
state legislatures, to implement the followinq action as a vitally
important step in alleviating the problems of availability and
affordability ot liability insurance to small business in America:
A. civil Justice Reform:

1. Return to a fault based standard of liability.
2. Base causation tindings on credible scientific and medical

evidence and opinions.
3. Eliminate joint and several liability in cases where defendants

have not acted in concert.
4. Limit non-economic damages (such as pain and suffering, mental

anguish or punitive damages) to a tair and reasonable maximum dollar
amoUnt, not to exceed $250,000 in any case. .

5. Restrict punitive damage awards to cases of willful and
malicious conduct. The amount awarded shall go to a governmental trust
fund, not the plaintiff.

6. Limit attorneys' contingency tees to reasonable amounts on a
sliding scale.

7. Reduce awards in cases where a plaintiff can be compensated by
certain collateral sources to prevent windfall double recovery.

8. The prevailinq party in a legal action should have a statutory
right to recover its costs and attorneys' tees trom the non-prevailing
party.

9. Impose a uniform, reasonable statute of liJDitations and repose
in all tort actions; and hold detendants to the state-of-the-art in
existence at the time the product was manufacturec1 or the service was
performed.

10. Provide tor Periodic instead ot lump sum payments for future
medical care or lost 1nc:c:De.

11. Encourage use ot alternative dispute resolution mechanisms to
resolve casas out ot court.

B. Federal Standards for Product, Protessional and Commercial
Liability:

Establish a unitorm standard ot tault based product, commercial,
and protessional liability which incorPOrates provisions cited in "Civil
Justice Reform" above.

c. Availability and Attordability ot Liability Insurance and Re
Insurance:

1. Review Mccarren-Ferguson Act ot 1945 as it applies to state
regulation ot insurance and the industry's limited exemption from anti
trust laws.

2. Promote the establishment ot joint underwriting associations
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and assigned risk pools.
3. A minimum of 60 days notice should be required for an insurer

to non-renew a policy or to increase its unit premium by more than 25
percent. Mid-term cancellations should be - prohibited and premiums
should be based on experience ratings.

4. Promote tax deductible self-insurance throuqh risk poolincJ and
other group arrangements, 1ncludinq the expansion of The Risk Retention
Act of 1981.

5. 1AIqialate a .elf-insurance system that would allow small
businesses to pay premiums into a tuneS with pre-tax dollars which could
be used tor no other purpose than the payment of claims, with the fund
being regulatecl in the .ame manner as any other insurance company.

6. Require the insurance industry to make eamplete financial
disclosures by lines of insurance, so that Conqress, state leqislatures,
and state insurance commissioners may call on it at any time.

D. Education:
Realizing that the most effective long-term solution to the

liability insurance problem is a knowledgeable citizenry, we urge an on
going education program to develop an awareness that:

1. The litigious nature of the American public will profoundly
affect our way of life as the cost of public and private facilities
becomes unaffordable.

2. Thera is no auch thinq as a riskless society, so each of us
must assume some responsibility for h!s/her own safety and the normal
hazards of everyday living. [R.A. 180, Liability Insurance: 1419 votes
of 1715 ballots cast] .

2. There should be no government mandated employee benefits, such as
8mployer-paid health benefits, parental leave, disability leave, etc.
Specific actions should include, but not be limited to:

a. Congress should prohibit the states tram mandatinq employee
benefits;

b. COngress should reject parental and disability leave
legislation, such as H.R. 4300 and S. 2278:

c. COngress ahould reject proposals to mandate medical coverage.
Business supports creative effort. in the private sector to identity new
and voluntary approac:has to enable working parents to fulfill their job
and family responsibilities. [R.A. 203, payroll Costs: 1360 votes]

3. Because government at all levels has failed to protect small
businesses fram damagi.nq levels of unfair competition, federal, state
and local laws, regulations and policies should:

a. Prohibit unfair competition in which non-profit tax-exempt
orqanizations use their tax-exempt status and other advantages in
selling prodUcts and services also offered by small businesses.

b. Prohibit direct, government-c:reated competition in which
government organizations perform commercial services.

These goals should be achieved by, but not limited to, the
following ways: Non-profits: Tax-exempt entities should not be permitted
to use their tax status or postal rates to CCIIlpete with commercial
providers of prodUcts and services. Non-profit organizations receiving
government grants and contracts, including Federally Funded Research and
Development centers, should be prohibited from using federal dollars to
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c:ompeta with products and services provided by the private sector. Non
profits en;agi.ng in commercial activities should be prohibited from
doinq so while enjoyinq exemption from qovernment regulations such as
anti-trust laws, worker's compensation, and health and. safety xules.

GoVernments: New laws at all levels, particularly at _the federal
level, mould require strict government reliance on the private sector
for performance of caamercial-type functions. When cost caaparisons are
necessary to accomplish conversion to privata sector performance, laws
DI1St include provision for fair and equal cost comparisons. Funds
controlled by a 90VernMnt entity 1IIUSt not be used to establish or
conduct a C01IID8rcial activity on u.s. property. GoVernment regulated
utUities should be prohibited from usincJ their 90vemment favored
position to compete in markets already served by small businesses.

A Federal Private Enterprise Review Caannittee ahall be established
as a permanent advisory C)roup to the Chief Counsel for Advocacy of the
small Business Administration and the Director of the Office of
Manac;ement and Budc;et for the purpose of reviewinq federal c;overnment
and non-profit actions that compete with small business. [R.A. 284,
Regulation , Paperwork: 1267 votes]

4. Be it resolVed, that the White House Conference on small Business
urqes the President and the ConC)ress to 9ive top priority promptly to
deficit reduction and a balanced budc;et. The White House Conference on
small Business urc;es ~iate action on a balanced budc;et and a
comprehensive plan, mandated by law, to reduce the federal deficit and
control expenditures through legislation by implementinq the following:

a. '!'bat the Congress should correct the constitutional defect in
the Balanced budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act (Gramm-Rudman
Hollings) and adhere to its deficit reduction target until the budc;et is
in balance.

b. Passac;e of a balanced budget amenc!ment to the Constitution.
c. The President shall be granted by the Conc;ress a budc;etary

line-item-veto. Should the President exercise the option of line-item
veto, the veto could be overridden by a siJllple majority vote of both
houses of Congress. A two-thirds vote by both houses of the Congress
will still be required to overricJe the veto of an entire appropriation
bill. If this cannot be acccmplished by leqislation, we support a
constitutional amenc!ment to create a presidential line-item-veto.

d. 'Ibe tedaral government should be required to adopt rank-order
budqetinq to allow for analysis of the effectiveness of subdivisions
wi thin a department.

e. An interagency task force should be established by the
President and the congress to iJIIplement all recommendations of value
trOll the Grace Camni ssion Report.
All recommendations that need changes in law shall be presented to a
bipartisan Congressional Committee tor whatever actions are deemed
necessary. .

f. Income derived from the sale of government fixed assets must
90 to the reduction of debt and shall not be used to supplement
operatinc; incane for budget expense purposes. [R.A. 01, Economic
Policy: 1175 votes]

5. The international trade crisis mandates the creation of a Cabinet

. - - - - . -. -_ ._,
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level department of international trade (similar to that of our major
tracline; competitors), which will coordinate and focus on existing
activities of federal agencies to accomplish the following:

a. - COOrdinate the dissemination of information re;ard1ncJ business
opportunities, export financing, education and training, licensing,
trade missions, market-driven data bases, SIC COde updates, and other
essential functions of international trade.

b. Represent _11 manufaeturinq, aqricultun, service and other
businesses, in national and international discuasions and negotiations.
Develop and execute fair, long-term po).icia regard1ncJ international
trade.

c. The General Agreement on Trade and Tariffs (GA'I"l') should be
extended to include intellectual property rights, services, agriculture,
aqua-e:ulture, and aqri-business products. [R.A. 142, International
Trade: 1173 votes]

6. The federal government should encourage the advancement of
entrepreneurial education and education of the free enterprise system,
by establishing an early awareness of the free enterprise system
beginning with primary education and continuinq through all levels of
education, which would include the teachinq of foreiqnlanguages and
1ntercultun1 practices, to increase our national awareness of global
economics and their interaction: and to encourage a qreater
competitiveness by small business in international ma~kets. This
trainirig should be taught by small business people or teachers with
hands-on entrepreneurial experience and encouraged by curriculum with
input by small business. [R.A. 38, Education' Training: 1161 votes]

7. Conqress should repeal the Davis-Bacon Act and the Service Contract
Act in their entireties. [R.A. 196, PaYrOll COsts: 1156 votes]

8. Conqress ahould reform the Social security System by takinq the
following steps:

1. Remove all non-retirement programs from the Social Security
proqrams and pay them fraa the general fund.

2. Bring all worJcara, government and private, under the Social
security system.

3. Freeze -.player nCA contribution wage base and tax rate at the
1986 rate. -

4. cap autaDatic indexing and C.O.L.A. IS on program benefits.
5. Fund the establishment of a broad-based Presidential commission

to develop lonq-ranga alternatives to the present SOCial Security system
which places an undue and inequitable escalatinq financial burden on
business employ.... This Presidential canmission IlUSt submit its
complete report within 24 months. The Social Security system needs to
become actuarially sound on a defined contribution basis and not rely on
automatic and regular increases in the tax rates and wage base. The
following things need to be done:

a. Reduction of the Social security taxes for employers and
employees with alternative qualified retirement plans.

b. Extend the eligibility age of Social Security retirement and
lift payroll earning restrictions for Senior Citizens by increasing what
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they can earn without forfeitinq Social security benefits.
c. Crute parity between .elf employment tax and employer/_ployee

Social Security contributions.
d. Consider the possibility of a long-term pbue-out of the

present system to be replaced with an optional, actuarially sound,
privatized system of ntirement and health benetits. 'l'he privatization
ot the present system 18 considered to be a very desirable goal by the
deleqate. to the 1986 White House Conterence on small Business. [R.A.
218, Payroll COsts: 1152 votes]

9. Enact S.8. 2760 with the Kasten-Lugar-Kassenbaum amendment to
provide uniform tault defenses, and the Pressler amendment eliminatinq
joint and several liability. [R.A. 174, Liability Insurance; 1146
votes]

10. Equal Access to Justice, Regulatory Flexibility and IRS procedural
retorm.

The IRS shall be subjact to all the standards of the Equal Access
to Justice Act as originally provided by the u.s. Senate in HR 3838 (as
passed on June 24, 1986). The Senate bill provided that the burden of
proof for substantial justitication shall be borne by the agency.

Further, Conqress shall enact legislation which shall include the
Internal Revenue Service and all other agencies within the requirement
ot the Regulatory Flexibility Act ot 19'80. 'l'he action -er inaction of
all federal agencies shall be subject to judicial review, under the
Ragulatory Flexibility Act.

Further, Congress shall enact legislation which makes the Internal
Revenue service financially accountable for all costs incurred by
taxpayers as a result of Internal Revenue service errors. '

The Equal Access to Justice Act ahall be amended to define
recoverable costs to include account1nl;, legal and other professional
fe.. plus aclministrative ccst.s.

Before going to court, a small businua ahall have the option to
subait any matter pertaininq to a dispute with any federal agencies
(includi.ng the IRS and the (USPS) to binding arbitration. [R.A. 287,
Ragulation , Paperwork: 1137 votes]

11. The Conqrus and the Administration, in cooperation with state
government and the private sector, should develop and implement new
capital formation and retention vehicles for small business and there
should be tax incentives for investment in small business such as the
SJDall Business Investment Incentive Act (HR 1941). 'l'his would allow an
opportunity for small business capital accumulation. [R.A. 55, Finance;
1109 votes]

12. That a federal capital gains tax be enacted which will provide
savers and investors in an operating business with:

a. deferral of tax on gain if proceeds are reinvested in a
qualified operatinq business within eighteen IlOnths or I~ account, or;

b. a normal capital gains tax rate of 75 percent of the regular
income tax rate for the gain if held tor two years or;
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c. a special capital gains tax rate of !SO percant of the rac;ular
incaM tax rate if held for five years;

d. an entrepreneurial capital gains tax rata available only to a
former or present founder, or tull-t1ma manager-ownarWho has held the
invutmant for at laut fifteen years with a 8tep-ratecl favorable
capital gains rata.

Any gain resulting freD the Ale or liquidation of a aall business
lIhcul.d qualify for tax treatment similar to a "lump-sum" distribution
fraa a qualified retir-.nt plan (i.e., 10 year average-5 year average
proposed in H.R. 3838 -or rollover to an IRA) or the tax on the gain
_y be deferred by reinvesting the proceeds of the gain in a qualified
-.all busin.... 'l'he benefits of SEC 337 of the IRS code (otherwise
known as the general utilities doctrine) should be retained.

Reason for proposal: Incurs a tax on the sale of its assets.
oncsar the general utilities doctrine, the corporation avoids the tap on
the sale or distribution of its assets to its owner in liquidation. A
one time tax is incurred by the owner upon the receipt of the
corporations property instead of a double tax at the corporate and
individUal level. [R.A. 403, Taxation: 1075 votes]

13. Rasolved that the SBA should be maintained as an agency independent
of any other federal department. 'l'he administrator mould be elevated
to a cabinet-lavel and the SM programs should be continued as presently
constituted. [R.A. 97, Future of an Agency for small Business: 1051
votes] .

14. The Senate and the President should join the House of
Representatives in re-authorizing the small Business Innovation Research
(S8IR) Program by enacting H.R. 4260 before the present Congress
adjourns. The next Congress should atrengthan the program still further
by:

a. Increasing each agency's ahare of R , D expenditures devoted
to it by .25 per cent per year, until it is three percent of the total
extramural R , D Funds;

b. Mak.in9 the program permanent with a formal congressional
review every tan years beginninq in 1993:

c. Allocat.inr;. a:dest, but appropriate share of each agency' s
S8m flmd for administrative purposes for effective management, quality
maintenance and the elUaination of program del.ays;

d. Datu1Uninq annually that each agency is clearly in full
compliance with the law and that S8m program funding is not being
accompanied by parallel reductions in other small business programs, and

e. creating pooled solicitations once or twice a year of subjects
subrltted by small agencies expending $20 million to $100 million in
extramural R , D funds to facilitata their involvement in the SBIR
program. [R.A. 125, Innovation; 1043 votes]

15. Protection of intellectual property in the form of patents,
trademarks, copyrights, technical data and deliverables, is critical to
the growth of small business. Federal government and their contractors
should be required to honor confidentiality for protecting domestic
intellectual property nationally and internationally. To that end,
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IIOcSificationa and adcUtiona to existing systas are necessary.
a. Implement a system by vhich aU. S. small business may elect. an

accalerated, short-term, patent filing and approval procmura by simple
registration.

b. Malee the tiered f.. schedule within the patent office more
equitable by charq1ng f... for information and servicu as well as for
filing and maintenance; and by Mtting f..s which are lower for first
filings of national patents than filings by foreiqn patent_.

c. Establish an accelerated judicial procedure within the
cUstrict courts which utilizes patent and trademark expertise and
thereby expedites litigation concamincJ patent and trademark
infringement.

d. ReCOlllllle1'1d the Pruident and Congress work toward the
establishment of coord1natecl filinq in the Western Hemisphere and
Pacific Rim Countries.

e. Develop a set of verifiable and enforceable copyright
proceclures to strenqthen enforcement of u.s. copyrights, in both
domestic and international markets, through the joint efforts of the
Copyright Office and the privata sector, includinq representation by
small business.

f. Laws and regulations regarding proprietary rights in
Uc:bnology and "rights in data" on government contracts shall be changed
to allow small business to maintain its proprietary rights.

g. 'lbe Freedom of Information Act should be amended to shift the
burden to the requestor for cbtaininq release of proprietary and
confidential information. .

h. Congress shall collect elata and analyze new technologies being
developed to assist them in enacting appropriate legislation for the
expansion of the intellectual property law system to adequately cover
these new technologies.

i. Establish a management oversight group, to include small
business people, which ensur.. efficient and effective implementation of
~. inun~ of the pa1:en~ office manclate to be a national resource.
[R.A. 129, Innovation; 1034 votes]

16. The Investment Tax credit CITe) ahould be retained, or restored for
new and used equipment for .-11 business, defined as those businesses
with fewer than 500 -.ploy..s: but ahould be limited to end users of
property purchased and ahould give added incentive to domestically
produced products. [R.A. 323, Taxation; 972 votes]

17. The federal government; industry: school administrations and
business should work together to solve the clrug problem in our society
by fiC)htinq international clrug dealers and organized crime. The war on
druqs should be fought in at least four areas:

a. By cuttinq the growth and production of illegal drugs abroad
and in the u.s.

b. By educating Americans to say NO to drul;s and to rehabilitate
chem1cally-dependent people. .

c. By stopping illegal drUgs from entering our borders and U.S.
dollars from leavi~.

d. By worki~ to have a "drug free" school system ana "drug free"
workforce in American business and industry. [R.A. 53, Education ,
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Training: 964 votu]

18. 'l'be federal government ahould 1ncz'.... ita awards to small
busine.... to 35 percent of total contract dollara by FY 1990 an::l br1nc;J
the percentage in line with small bwdn... ' contrUNtion to the Groas
National Procluct by FY 1993. 'l'bia ahall be achieved t:hrcugh actions
that:

a. create a Conqreasionally appointed blua ribbon COJIIIIlission, to
review and recommend changes in public policy, incantivea and
re<JU1ations to reshape procurement practices to achieve full
participation by IImall business an::l to ncammend ~l ptograms for
small busin..... to be tested by the Office of Federal Procurement
.Policy: further, the majority of the Members of the commiasion are to be
small business owners and the CamD1ssion will establish an ac!visory
panel to monitor and report on the implementation of the Commission
report.

b. Distribute set asides by each procurement agency evenly across
all categories of goocis and services for small businesses with
significant percentages to minorities and WOlDen.

c. Simplify the procurement process and expedite the award
process.

d. Require that all agencies annually publish a 2-yaar procurement
plan that identifies known potential procurtllDents and designates those
to be aet aside.

e. Mandate accountability and proVide incentives for government
procurement officials and prime contractors to increase their use of
small businesses includin; women and minorities:

f. Retain the existin; "Rule of Two" and enforce it strongly as a
standard for small business set asides.

g. The federal government should develop a standard approach for
setting size standards by SIC COdes based on aound economic data to
ensure that size stancSards are equ!ta1:)le, rational, and consistent.
Further, the government should develop procurement procedures that ease
"qraduation shock" for ccmpanies transitioninq out of their small
business aize atandards.

h. Public Law 95-501 and Executive orcsar 12138 should be strictly
enfo~ and andatory 1ncantives and penalties should be established
for campliance and nor.ccapliance therewith. [R.A. 282, Prcc:urement: 948
votes] .

19. ~t Congress enact H.R. 1515 and/or S 1486 to ensure equal access
to commercial credit for all small business and to ensure that women,
and minorities are not discriminated against in granting commercial
credit by eliminating the business credit exemption to the Equal creclit
Opportunity Act. [R.A. 14, Finance: 931 votes]

20. To promote the retirement security of our nation's employees,
congress 1IlUSt support and promote the continued viability of the private
retirement aystem in the small business C01IIIIlunity. In support of this
goal, there DlUSt be a five year moratorium on further changes in our
private retirement plan laws except for the follawing changes which we
recoJIIIIlel\d:
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a. Promote parity between large and small plans and between
private and public sector plans;

b. To simplify filing requirements and paperwork; and
c. To increasa contribution benefit limits, includinq 401(k) plans

and ms to be at least as great as the pre-1986 Tax Reform Act limits;
and

d. In the multi-employer Metor, to reform Multi-Employer Pension
laws (*Multi-Employer Pension Plan Amendments Act of 1980, MPPAA,
subtitle E of Title IV of ERISA, sections 4201 through 4402) to curtail
or eliminate withdrawal liability. [R.A. 239, Payroll COsts; 861 votes]

21. Eliminate governmental disincentives directed against home-based
business owners. Specifically, COngress should:

a. Pass Senator Hatch'. Freedom of Workplace Act:
b. Instruct the u.S. Secretary of Labor, by resolution, to repeal

29 COde of Federal Regulations 530; and
c. Instruct the IRS to remove the home-based business red flag

from IRS Form 1040 Schedule C. [R.A. 311, Regulation , Paperwork; 858
votes]

22. Recaumend the cash basis method of accounting for tax purposes
should be permitted for all small businesses. The current tax code
should not be chanqed regarding:

a. Use of a fiscal year and;
b. Completed contract method of accounting.

[R.A. 404, Taxation; 827 votes]

23. The current surtax exemption for corporations should be expanded to
$200,000 per year, with a proportionate rate of tax, as applied under
current law, to each expancled level thereunc1er ~ a similar lower
individual tax rate should be applied to business 1ncaIle deriVed from
sole proprietorships, subchapter S corporations and partnerships not
engaged in passive incaDe pursuits. 'l'b..e aurtax exemption levels
should be indexed to inflation and the direct expensing provision should
be increased to $150,000, to help small businesses retain capital for
expansion. COn9r- ahauld expand the direct expensing provision of
the tax code. It mould be raised to $150,000 for small business.
Also, inventories for aall business should not include a requirement to
capitalize wages, rents or other overhead items. . [R.A. 349, Taxation:
788 votes]

24. Congress should eliminate estate and gift transfer taxes on the
transfer of small business assets to a family member. A family member
is defined in 26 USC 2032A, and the entity qualities as a small
business. [R.A. 325, Taxation; 774 votes]

25. Be it resolved that a commission be established to study the impact
ot services, intormation, and emerging technology sectors of the
American economy, review existing Standard Industrial Classification
(SIC) codes to ensure that they retlect the current state of the
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respective industries, and make recommendations wi th reqard to
appropriate federal 189is1ation and regulations that will promote
further growth in this area and ensure proper classifications for a
industries. Be it further resolved that COngT8SS ahal1 ena
leqis1ation cliree:ting the Executive Branch to create, as a successor
the standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codes, a new data
collection and dissemination ~stem that will: 1) evolve with the
continuinc; growth of the American economy: 2) allow for crosswalking
between all major federal data systems, includinq but not l1mited to SIC
codes, qovernment procurement systems, contract trac:k.1nq, management
information ~stems and internationally traded goods and services,
incorporating where possible all relwant international data systems: 3)
identify the amount of cammercial economic activity performed in the
not-for-profit, franchise and similar sectors: 4) be updated as to data
collection methodoloqies on a re9Ularly scheduled basis: and 5), provide
to the entire business community, through a specified governmental
source, appropriate and timely access to the individual and agqregate
information. [R.A. 19, Economic Policy: 766 votes]

26. COngress should not tax employee benefits above existing levels.
[R.A. 199, Payroll Costs: 720 votes]

27•. Adopt Small Business Participating Debentures (SBPO) as encompassed
by Senate Bill 1498, which would permit the issuance of SBPOs, providing
for a fixed rate of interest plus a participation redeemable at a
predetermined price on a future date and involving no ownership
interest, be enacted into Federal Law. The participating share of
earn1nc;s would be taxed to the investor as a long-term capital gain, but
deductible by the issuinq company. ~sses would be allowed as an
ordinary deduction for the investor. SBPOs would combine the benefits
of equity and debt financing Which would make private investment in
small business more desirable. [R.A. 66, Finance: 696 votes]

28. "A Bigger Slice of the Pie"
Insure that ..11 buainess receives a larger and more equitable

share of federalp~ funds:
Increase the opportunities for all small businesses to participate

in federal procurement on a streamlined and equitable basis.
Promote cooperation and mutual support within the small business

C01IIIIlUl1ity as a whole: and
Preserve the opportunities and protection currently provided

targeted minority qroups.
Require that: J

a. Not less than 40' of all government procurement monies be
awarded to small businesses by each department and agency of the
government. This $hou1d include not less than 40' of prime contract
funds and not less than 40' of the subcontract funds provided by large
business prime contractors via subcontracts including but not limited to
the Surface Transportation Act.

b. Not less than 10' of all government procurement monies be
awarded to currently targeted minority groups.

c. Not less than 5' of all government procurement monies be
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awarded to wcmen-owned businesses; and, women-owned businesses.
d. Not 1... than 25' of all qovernment procurement monies be

awarded to other amall businesses, includinq those owned by veterans ancl
physically challenqed 1ndividUal••

e. small busines. procurement be simplified and awarda be made not
later than 30 days after receipt of proposals.

f. OHB Circular A-76' be _de to apply to all federal monies used
directly or indirectly in provision of qoods and services Which are
available in the privata .ector.

q. Conqr... ahould maintain and enforce the 1Il1nority and women
owned business set-a.ide proqrams under the Surface Transportation
Assistance Act of 1982 (P.L. 97-424) Public Law (95-507) and 8A Program.

b. Distribute .et-aside. by each proc:urement aqeney evenly across
all cateqories of qooc1s and services for small businesses.

i. Of the total dollars spent by the federal qovernment with small
business collectively then:

-- 25' will be targeted to minorities
-- 12 1/2' will be targeted to women
-- and the balance of the total monies, 62 1/2' will be

targeted to all small businesses. [R.A. 275, Procurement; 683 votes)

29. Conqress should implement the recommendations of the Grace commis
sion, with priority attention to:

a. '!'he 15-bill Brace Commission legislative package for 1986,
introduced by the House and Senate Grace Commission caucuses in June of
1986, which have a c:am.bined cost savings potential of 32.8 billion
dollars over three (3) years (S. 2620/H.R. 5125: S. 2619/H.R. 5129: S.
2621/H.R. 5116: S. 2628/H.R. 5117; S. 2624/H.R. 5113: S. 2629/H.R. 5106:
S. 2623/H.R. 5099; S. 2625/H.R. 5130; S. 2630/H.R. 5114: S. 2633: S.
2631/H.R. 5128: S. 2622/H.R. 5105; S. 2626/H.R. 5115; S. 2632/H.R. 5100:
and S. 2627/H.R. 5157);

b. Priva~ization of public aervices throuc;,h the contraetinq out of
sale of service and commercial operations to the private sector; and

c. Sale of excess (non-wildemess) federal lands.
d. Congress should act on all remaininq Grace Commission

recommendations by December, 1988. [R.A. 07, Economic Poliey: 673
votes]

30. In order for American business to compete in foreiqn countries with
other nations we nMd to clarity the Foreiqn Corrupt Practices Act.
Conqress should pass legislation .imilar to language in S. 1860, Title
IX, SUbtitle B:

a. The name of the act will be 'Ihe Business Practices and Records
Act.

b. Willful bribes to any foreiqn officials will remain prohibited.
c. United States companies will be liable if they corruptly pay a

bribe directly or if they directed or authorized the bribe "expressly or
by a course of conduct."

d. All exceptions will be cocUfied inclUding those that are
explicitly stated as well as those which have been permitted under the
present law.

e. Payments made "for the purpose of expediting or securing the
performance ot a routine qovernmental action" will not be unlawful.
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f. Payments which are upr...ly permitted by law, custom or
regulations of a forei9l\ country will not be unlawful. [R.A. 154,
International Trade: 666 votes]

31. unemployment Insurance: amend the Federal Unemployment Tax Act and
the Social security Act and t.he wagner-Peyser Act to achieve the
following:

a. Prohibit strikers from collecting benefits.
b. Require claimants to actively aeek work and accept the next

but job after eight weeks of job search or lose benefits:
c. Eliminate FUTA and relatec:l taxes on wages of persons who do not

qualify for benefits, (e.g., independent contractors, corporate
officers, share-holders, retirees, etc.)

d. Allow wrplus funds to be invested in the state which paid the
taxes.

e. cap FUTA tax at present levels.
f. The rate increase of .2' in lUTA taxes should be

expire on January 1, 1988 as scheduled under current law.
Payroll Costs; 654 votes]

allowed to
[R.A. 244,

32. Prompt pay legislation should be extended to cover postal service
and federally assisted procurement and strengthened throU9h an amendment
to the 1982 Prompt Payment Act to eliminate the fifteen day grace
period; require automatic payment of interest penalties: more clearly
define that the entire payment process, including acceptance, must occur
within 30 days: include proc;ress payments and retainage; and require
prime contractors to pay their sub-eontractors within seven days after
racaiving payment from the government or incur interest payment
penalties. In addition, when the government pays the prime contractors
late, interest payments shall flow through from prime contractors to
sub-eontractors on a pro-rata basis. 'l11. praapt payment act shall
vigorously enforced by all branches of government. [R.A. 277,
Procurement; 652 votes]

33. Congress should institute a broad-based incentive program that
would encourage the traininq and retraining of current and new employees
by small business owners, and to further new employment opportunities.
[R.A. 36, Education' Training; 628 votes]

34. A program should be developed by business and government in
partnership on the state and federal levels for education in the free
enterprise system that would include:

a. development of curricula of the role of small business in free
enterprise

b. vocational training, with special emphasis on dropouts
c. pilot business training programs at the secondary level
d. professional training, management assistance, and internship

programs for existing businesses
e. coordination and combination of existing federal job training

proqrams by the federal government
f. a national conference for the development of this idea and
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further conferenc.. as necessary for ongoing development and review of
the proqram

Grants and incentives would be made available to small businesses
to enable the to participate in the entire program. COurses would be
taU9ht using state-of-the-art technology by qualified teachers with
clemcnstratecl hands-on business experience using known management
efficiency practicu. [R.A. 49, Education' Training: 614 votes]

35. "Export S.B.I.R."
Inerease exports by amall business by:

a. creation of an amual, cClDpetitive small business export
incentive program similar to the highly successful SBIR* Proqram, to be
funded within existing International Trade Programs,

b. Retention and improvement of the current small Business Foreign
sales Corporation tax incantives to further encourage exports of
prodUcts and .ervices, and

c. Aggressively market small business export trade programs using
private sector organizations or businesses.
*The Small Business Innovation Research approach is a competitive annual
proqram which solicits small business proposals to solve problems
instead of responding to government solutions. It offers a significant
IILlltiplier effect, requires no new government funding, and requires a
commitment of private sector funds. [R.A. 156, International Trade: 600
votes]

36. Transitional rules for tax leqislation should be implemented and
applied equally for all taxpayers. Legislation should not be
retroactive if it would adversely affect prior transactions. [R.A. 354,
Taxation: 597 votes]

37. Bankruptcy laws are too lenient! Federal bankruptcy laws should be
moclified with reqard to:

a. restructuring the preferred payment rules;
b. placine} strict controls on the financial dealings of Chapter 11

"Debtor-in-possession" cases;
c. create a review procedure for trustees to assure that creditors

obtain timely financial reports of the bankruptcy operational reports
and to avoid Mlf-dealing and patronage;

d. proviclinq equitable reimbursement to creditors from future
earnin9s of debtor:

e. limit lawyers' participation to same as other creditors:
f. establish a banJa'uptcy ombudsman to malca sure that small

business creditors are treatecl fairly;
9. providing a first priority lien to an unpaid seller of a product

or a right to recover the prodUct. [R.A. 80, Finance: 584 votes]

38. To reduce payroll ccaplexity and cost by:
a. Standardizing Federal payroll reporting onto one form with one

due date and to provide incentives to include consolidation of state and
local payroll information;

b. Increasing the threshold for requiring payment of payroll taxes
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t.hrouqh Federal Depositories (i.e., allow mailinq in of 1arqer payments
with quarterly filinq... currently, the threshold is $500.00) and
increasinq the thresholds for determining the frequency of all payroll
tax deposits (i.e., increase threshold - for 3-day deposits which is
currently $3,000). [R.A. 247, Payroll Costa: 576 votes]

39. Adopt a basic econamic policy to continually improve our economic
climate by removing obstacl.. to our free enterprise system and allow it
to function with minimum government restraints. This national econamic
policy should be instituted to phase out all governmental pricing,
production, and export controls currently imposed on o.s. business.
Include deregulation of the energy industry by decontrolling natural
gas, removing the foreign policy-based controls on the export of natural
resources and oil field ..rvice equipment, and by reducing bureaucratic
barriers to 0 •S. petroleum exploration and production efforts. And
finally, deregulate the steel industry. [R.A. 22, Economic Policy: 560
votes]

40. Recommend that the nation's farm policies be changed to facilitate
a phaseout of price supports and governmental production controls,
within an established time frame, thereby returning agriculture to a
market orientation, while bringinq all pressures to bear in the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATl') deliberations to insure that other
importing and exporting nations adhere" to policies wich promote free
and fair trade in agricultural commodities. [R.A. 20, Economic Policy:
557 votes]

41. Congress should pass legislation for a Self Insurance system that
would allow small businesses to pay premiums into a fund, with pre-tax
dollars, which could not be used for. any other p.u:pose except to pay
claims, with the tund being requlated in the same manner as any other
insurance company. Approve the Risk Ratantion Act of 1981 as passed by
the senate and now before the Hause as H.R. 5225, at this date without
further amendment. [R.A. 192, Liability Insurance: 543 votes]y

42. Federal or state le;islative bodies shall encourage, authorize and
approve the creative use of semi-public loan or c;uarantee corporations
to meet the needs of small firms. This capital can be used for start
up, venture capital, business expansion, capital improvement, fixed
asset financing, and or intangible collateral financing. These vehicles
shall be many, or JIIUlti-faceted and self f\mC1ed revenue neutral items.
It should create a loan guarantee vehicle similar to Fannie Mae (FNMA)
to meet the needs of small business.

There express purpose is to be the creation of secondary markets to
encourage public and private investors. These loans would start at
$10,000 and would require each participatinq lender to take a certain
portfolio percentage of the aaller loans. The program will provide
access to credit, not underwrite the costs thereof. [R.A. 86, Finance:
533 votes]
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43. It is recommended that the "Rule ot Two" be retained and stronqly
entorced as a standard tor amall business .et-asides. This regulation
prescribes the circumstances under which a contractinq otticer maX.. the
cletarmination to rutrict a contracting opportunity to exclusive
competition among eli91ble small business concerns. 'lbe contraetinq
officer 1IIWIt .et-a.ida a contracting opportunity it there is a
reasonable expectation ot recaivinC) otters from at least two elic;1ble
small business concerns capable of _ting the GoVernment'. requirements
at reasonable prices. [R.A. 273, Procurement; 531 votes]

44. The Conqress IlUSt pass laqislation creating a uniform national
product and. general liability law which bases liability on fault (no
liability without responsibility) and which totally eliminates joint and
several liability (no JDOr8 deep-pocket liability). [R.A. 170, Liability
Insuranee; 487 votes]

45. The SBA should be retained and elevated to a cabinet- level
position whose mission should be to assist the small business community
with the privata sector having a stronger partnership role.

To ensure that SBA' s mission remains tocused on areas of greatest
need:

a. The independent role of the ottice of Advocacy must be
maintained and strengthened. .

b. The CongreSs should mandate a comprehensive review of all SBA
programs to assess their efficiency and their appropriateness to the
broad needs of the small business community. That review should be
conducted with substantial input from the private sector with the
leadership of the small business constituency.

c. In the delivery of lending' and management assistance services,
SBA should be directed to increase its reliance on the local resources
in the private business sector which have expertise in its program
areas. [R.A. -106 , Future of an Agency for Small Business: 484 votey

46. The presence of a de facto CCIlIIIlon lanquage in the U.S. has
permitted. unprecedented CJrawth and stability in our history as a 210
year-old democracy. Now, recent c:hanqes in laqislative and
administrative law bave bad the effect of promotinq bilingualism, which
slews the assimilation process for immigrants (to their disadvantage)
and threatens to add permanent social and economic costs to our society
in general and to business in particular. These costs will fall
disproportionately on small business.

English should be declarecl as the official language of the U.S.,
lecjally sufficient for all legislation and camaunication in this
country. The federal government should print its publications, posters,
signs and forms in Enqlish only. English usage should be encouraged
through the phasing out ot most bilingual proqrams and instead using the
funds to promote English as a second lanc;uac;e. certain exceptions
regarding diplomacy, international needs, demands of justice and safety
signs at airports/highways should apply.

At the federal level, this should be done through Congressional
action and Presidential order and also through the Department of
Education. [R.A. 312, Rec;ulation , Paperwork; 467 votes]
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47. Presidential line-item-veto authority should be passed by Congress.
[R.A. - 06, Economic Policy: 453 votes]

48. Professional an4 taduiical services constitute a dynamic and fast
emerqing sector of the services industry. The current acquisition
syst.. was originally designed to procure hardware, and has not been
effectively adapted to the challenging task of procuring sophisticated
and unique professional and technical services. Moreover, the federal
government personnel do not unclerstand or appreciate the waste and
problems created by policies of procuring sophisticated services on the
basi. of lawest cost rather than quality. In those cases where the
government does adverti.e the fact that high technical quality is more
important than cost or price, the procurement selection process--by
engaging in technical levelinq and auctioning-frustrates the offer of
hi(Jh quality. A new, simplified acquisition system is required for
contractors to continue to be motivated to offer high-quality services
and to insure the long-term benefits of high quality to the federal
government. Therefore be it resolved that:

a. 'lbe GAO should conduct a study of professional an:1 technical
services. GAO should axamine agency conduct with respect to cost and
quality tradeoffs in protessional and technical services contracts, and
trequency of prohibited practices such as technical leveling and cost
au~ioning. GAO should report the results to Congress and the Office of
Federal Procurement Policy (OFPP).

b. OFPP should develop and implement on a demonstration basis a
simplified alternative acquisition process adapted to the procurement of
professional and technical services, which would insure to the govern
1D8nt the benefits ot competitively procured professional an:1 technical
services, and increase access to the procurement system tor businesses
ot all size, including small businesses.

c. Congress and OFPP should require technical traininq for federal
program and contracting personnel concarninq the acquisition of profess
ional and technical services, to auure that hiCJh quality services are
obtained in cases were quality 1a -.ore important than cost.

d. COnqrus and OFPP ahcNld preclude federal agencies from
establishinl; new federally funded Research and Development centers (now
receivinc) more than $5 billion in sole source contracts per year},
unless the aCJancy has conclusively demonstrated that the private sector
does not have the necessary capabilities. Further, Congress and OFPP
should limit contractin; with existing FFRDCs through oversight,
preclude them fram obtaining contracts outside their original charters,
and sunset where appropriate. [R.I.. 269, Procurement; 437 votes]

49. SBERC! Authorize the formaticm of small business reinvestment
corporations (SBRCS) to obtain capital from private anc1 public pension
plans and invest that capital in small business. Federal enabling
legislation will provide that such investments comply with the prudent
man rule for pension plan trustees. [R.I.. 72, Finance; 435 votes]

50. A White House Conference on Small Business should be scheduled for
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